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WelcometoOakwoodandWestwood
ElementarySchool! 


OnbehalfofthestaffandadministrationoftheOakwoodandWestwoodElementarySchool,wewouldliketo
extendawarmwelcometoallourstudentsandtheirparentsforthiscomingschoolyear. Youwillnodoubt
findourschoolstobeafriendlyandcaringenvironment,focusedonimprovingstudentachievement. Itis
importantthatweallworktogetherandcommunicatefrequentlytoenhancetheeducationofourstudents. 

ItisourintentthatstudentswillgrowintellectuallyandemotionallyduringtheiryearsatOakwoodand
Westwood,andthateachstudentwillviewPortlandasapositiveplacewithwhichtobeassociated. Remember
thatyourchild’seducationisveryimportanttousandwewouldencourageyoutobecomeanactiveparticipant
inhelpingyourchildtosucceedhereatPortlandPublicSchools. 

Wemakeaspecialefforttocreateapositiverelationshipbetweentheschoolandhome. Schoolnewsletterswill
besentoutasapapercopyand/orthroughSchoolMessenger,parent-teacherconferencesareheldinthefalland
spring,andspecialeventsthroughouttheyeargiveeachfamilymanyopportunitiestointeractwithourstaff. 
Parentsareencouragedtobecomeinvolvedintheeducationalprogramhere. Youarewelcomeinour
classrooms,asapartofourspecialevents,andtobecomeinvolvedinourmanyextra-curricularactivities. 
Pleasesigninattheofficebeforereportingtoclassrooms,andthenenjoythefactthatyourparticipation
continuestohelpmakeourschoolsaspecialplacetobe! 

Pleasetakeafewminutestoreadthroughthisstudenthandbookwithyourchild. Itcontainsvaluable
informationandhasbeenwrittentohelpstudentsandtheirparents/guardianstobecomeawareof,andto
understandtheguidelines,policiesandregulationswhichareinplaceatOakwoodandWestwoodElementary
School. Wewishyouallwellthisschoolyearasweworkhandinhand. Thecommitmenttoworktogetheris
thebackboneofeducation. 

Enjoyawonderfulschoolyear! 

DISTRICTMISSIONSTATEMENT: 

ThemissionofPortlandPublicSchools,inpartnershipwiththecommunity,istoeducatecitizenswho
demonstratetheacademic,teamworkandpersonalmanagementskillsneededtofunctioneffectivelyinaglobal
society. 
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NOTE: 

This Student/Parent Handbook is based in significant part on policies adopted by the Board of Education and
AdministrativeGuidelinesdevelopedbytheSuperintendent. ThoseBoardPoliciesandAdministrativeGuidelines
areincorporatedbyreferenceintotheprovisionsofthisHandbook. ThePoliciesandAdministrativeGuidelinesare
periodically updated in responsetochangesinthelawandothercircumstances. Therefore,theremayhavebeen
changestothedocumentsreviewedinthisHandbooksinceitwasprintedinAugust2020. Ifyouhavequestionsor
wouldlikemoreinformationaboutaspecificissueordocument,contactyourschoolprincipalorsuperintendent,or
accessthedocumentontheDistrict'swebsite:www.portlandk12.orgbyclickingontheBoardofEducationpolicy
linkandfindingthespecificpolicyoradministrativeguidelineintheTableofContentsforthatsection. 








FOREWORD 

Thisstudenthandbookwasdevelopedtoanswermanyofthecommonlyaskedquestionsthatyouandyour
parents may haveduringtheschoolyearandtoprovidespecificinformationaboutcertainBoardpolicies
and procedures. This handbook contains important informationthatyoushouldknow. Becomefamiliar
with the following information and keep the handbook available for frequentreferencebyyouandyour
parents. Ifyouhaveanyquestionsthatarenotaddressedinthishandbook,youareencouragedtotalkto
yourteachersorthebuildingprincipal. 

This handbook summarizes many of the official policies and administrative guidelines of the Board of
Education and theDistrict. Totheextentthatthehandbookisambiguousorconflictswiththesepolicies
and guidelines, the policies and guidelines shall control. This handbook is effective immediately and
supersedesanypriorhandbookandotherwrittenmaterialonthesamesubjects. 

This handbookdoesnotequatetoanirrevocablecontractualcommitmenttothestudent,butonlyreflects
thecurrentstatusoftheBoard’spoliciesandtheSchool’srulesasofJune30,2020. Ifanyofthepolicies
or administrative guidelines referenced herein are revised after June 30, 2020 the language in the most
currentpolicyoradministrativeguidelineprevails. 


EQUALEDUCATIONOPPORTUNITY 

ItisthepolicyofthisDistricttoprovideanequaleducationopportunityforallstudents. 

Any person who believes that s/he has been discriminated against on the basis of his/her race, color,
disability, religion, gender, or national origin, while at school or a school activity should immediately
contacttheSchoolDistrict'sComplianceOfficerlistedbelow: 

WilliamHeath 
SuperintendentofSchools 
517-647-4161 

ComplaintswillbeinvestigatedinaccordancewiththeproceduresasdescribedinBoardPolicy2260. Any
student making acomplaintorparticipatinginaschoolinvestigationwillbeprotectedfromanythreator
retaliation. The Compliance Officer can provide additional information concerning equal access to
educationalopportunity. 


PARENTINVOLVEMENT 

2112-P
 ARENTANDFAMILYENGAGEMENT



TheBoardofEducationrecognizesandvaluesparentsandfamiliesaschildren'sfirstteachersand
decision-makersineducation.TheBoardbelievesthatstudentlearningismorelikelytooccurwhenthere
isaneffectivepartnershipbetweentheschoolandthestudent'sparentsandfamily.Suchapartnership
betweenthehomeandschoolandgreaterinvolvementofparentsandfamilymembersintheeducationof
theirchildrengenerallyresultinhigheracademicachievement,improvedstudentbehavior,andreduced
absenteeism.ThispolicyshallserveastheDistrictpolicy,aswellastheParentandFamilyEngagement
policyforeachschoolintheDistrict. 
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TheElementaryandSecondaryEducationAct(ESEA),asamendedbytheEveryStudentSucceedsActof
2015(ESSA),definestheterm"parent"toincludealegalguardianorotherpersonstandinginlocoparentis
(suchasagrandparentorstepparentwithwhomthechildlives,orapersonwhoislegallyresponsiblefor
thechild’swelfare). 

Theterm"family"isusedinordertoincludeachild’sprimarycaregivers,whoarenotthebiological
parents,suchasfostercaregivers,grandparents,otherfamilymembersandresponsibleadultswhoplay
significantrolesinprovidingforthewell-beingofthechild. 

Familyengagementisacollaborativerelationshipbetweenfamilies,educators,providers,andpartnersto
supportandimprovethelearning,developmentandhealthofeverylearner. Theprinciplesoffamily
engagementinclude:relationshipsasthecornerstone;positivelearningenvironments;effortstailoredto
addressallfamilies,soalllearnersaresuccessful;purposefulandintentionaleffortsthatclearlyidentify
learneroutcomes;andengagingandsupportingfamiliesaspartnersintheirchild'seducation. 

Throughthispolicy,theBoarddirectstheestablishmentofaParentalInvolvementPlanbywhicha
school-partnershipcanbeestablishedandprovidedtotheparentofeachchildintheDistrict.Theplanmust
encompassparentparticipation,throughmeetingsandotherformsofcommunication.TheParental
InvolvementPlanshallreflecttheBoard'scommitmenttothefollowing: 

A. RelationshipswithFamilies 

1. Cultivatingschoolenvironmentsthatarewelcoming,supportive,andstudent-centered. 

2. Providingprofessionaldevelopmentforschoolstaffthathelpsbuildpartnershipsbetween
familiesandschools. 

3. Providingfamilyactivitiesthatrelatetovariouscultures,languages,practices,and
customs,andbridgeeconomicandculturalbarriers. 

4. Providingcoordination,technicalsupportandothersupporttoassistschoolsinplanning
andimplementingfamilyinvolvementactivities. 



B. EffectiveCommunication 

1. Providinginformationtofamiliestosupporttheproperhealth,safety,andwell-beingof
theirchildren. 

2. Providinginformationtofamiliesaboutschoolpolicies,procedures,programs,and
activities. 

3. Promotingregularandopencommunicationbetweenschoolpersonnelandstudents'family
members. 
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C.

D.

E.

F.

4. Communicatingwithfamiliesinaformatandlanguagethatisunderstandable,totheextent
practicable. 

5. Providinginformationandinvolvingfamiliesinmonitoringstudentprogress. 

6. ProvidingfamilieswithtimelyandmeaningfulinformationregardingMichigan'sacademic
standards,Stateandlocalassessments,andpertinentlegalprovisions. 

7. Preparingfamiliestobeinvolvedinmeaningfuldiscussionsandmeetingswithschool
staff. 

VolunteerOpportunities 

1. Providingvolunteeropportunitiesforfamiliestosupporttheirchildren'sschoolactivities. 

2. Supportingotherneeds,suchastransportationandchildcare,toenablefamiliesto
participateinschool-sponsoredfamilyinvolvementevents. 

LearningatHome 

1. Offeringtrainingandresourcestohelpfamilieslearnstrategiesandskillstosupport
at-homelearningandsuccessinschool. 

2. Workingwithfamiliestoestablishlearninggoalsandhelptheirchildrenaccomplishthese
goals. 

3. Helpingfamiliestoprovideaschoolandhomeenvironmentthatencourageslearningand
extendslearningathome. 

EngagingFamiliesinDecisionMakingandAdvocacy 

1. Engagingfamiliesaspartnersintheprocessofschoolreviewandcontinuousimprovement
planning. 
2. EngagingfamiliesinthedevelopmentofitsDistrict-wideparentandfamilyengagement
policyandplan,anddistributingthepolicyandplantofamilies. 

CollaboratingwiththeCommunity 

1. buildingconstructivepartnershipsandconnectingfamilieswithcommunity-based
programsandothercommunityresources;1,2 

2. coordinatingandintegratingparentandfamilyengagementprogramsandactivitieswith
Districtinitiativesandcommunity-basedprogramsthatencourageandsupportfamilies'
participationintheirchildren'seducation,growth,anddevelopment.1,2 

Implementation 

TheSuperintendentwillprovideforacomprehensiveplantoengageparents,families,andcommunity
membersinapartnershipinsupportofeachstudent'sacademicachievement,theDistrict'scontinuous
improvement,andindividualschoolimprovementplans.TheDistrict'splan,aswellaseachschool'splan
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willbedistributedtoallparentsandstudentsthroughpublicationintheStudentHandbookorothersuitable
means.Theplanwillprovideforannualevaluation,withtheinvolvementofparentsandfamilies,ofthe
plan'scontent,effectivenessandidentificationofbarrierstoparticipationbyparentsandfamilieswith
particularattentiontoparentswhoareeconomicallydisadvantaged,aredisabled,havelimitedEnglish
proficiency,havelimitedliteracy,orareofanyracialorethnicminoritybackground;theneedsofparents
andfamilymemberstoassistwiththelearningoftheirchildren(includingengagingwithschoolpersonnel
andteachers);andthestrategiestosupportsuccessfulschoolandfamilyinteraction. Eachschoolplanwill
includethedevelopmentofawrittenschool-parentcompactjointlywithparentsforallchildren
participatinginTitleI,partAactivities,services,andprograms. Thecompactwilloutlinehowparents,the
entireschoolstaff,andstudentswillsharetheresponsibilityforimprovedstudentacademicachievement
andthemeansbywhichtheschoolandparentswillbuildanddevelopapartnershiptohelpchildren
achievetheState’shighstandards.EvaluationfindingswillbeusedintheannualreviewoftheParentand
FamilyEngagementpolicyandtoimprovetheeffectivenessoftheDistrictplan.Thispolicywillbe
updatedperiodicallytomeetthechangingneedsofparents,families,andschools. 
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SCHOOLDAY 

OakwoodElementary
WestwoodElementary 
FullDay
FullDay 
SchoolDayBegins:8:45a.m.
SchoolDayBegins:8:35a.m. 
SchoolDayEnds:4:00p.m.
SchoolDayEnds:3:45p.m. 

EarlyReleaseDay
EarlyReleaseDay 
SchoolDayBegins:8:45a.m.
SchoolDayBegins:8:35a.m. 
SchoolDayEnds:12:10p.m.
SchoolDayEnds:11:55a.m. 


STUDENTRIGHTSANDRESPONSIBILITIES 

The rules and procedures of the school are designed to allow each studenttoobtainasafe,orderly,and
appropriateeducation. Studentscanexpecttheirrightstofreedomofexpressionandassociationandtofair
treatment as long as they respect those rights for their fellow students and the staff. Students will be
expectedtofollowteachers'directionsandtoobeyallschoolrules. Disciplinaryproceduresaredesigned
toensuredueprocess(afairhearing)beforeastudentisremovedbecauseofhis/herbehavior. 

Parentshavetherighttoknowhowtheirchildissucceedinginschoolandwillbeprovidedinformationon
a regular basis and as needed, whenconcernsarise. Manytimesitwillbethestudent’sresponsibilityto
deliverthatinformation. Ifnecessary,themailorhanddeliverymaybeusedtoensurecontact. Parentsare
encouraged to build atwo-waylinkwiththeirchild’steachersandsupportstaffbyinformingthestaffof
suggestionsorconcernsthatmayhelptheirchildbetteraccomplishhis/hereducationalgoals. 

Studentsmustarriveatschoolontime,preparedtolearnandparticipateintheeducationalprogram. If,for
somereason,thisisnotpossible,thestudent/parentshouldseekhelpfromadministration. 


STUDENTWELL-BEING 

Student safety is a responsibility of the staff. All staff membersarefamiliarwithemergencyprocedures
suchasfire,lockdownandtornadodrillsandaccidentreportingprocedures. Shouldastudentbeawareof
anydangeroussituationoraccident,s/hemustnotifyanystaffpersonimmediately. 

Statelawrequiresthatallstudentsmusthaveanemergencymedicalcardcompleted,signedbyaparentor
guardian,andfiledintheSchooloffice. Astudentmaybeexcludedfromschooluntilthisrequirementhas
beenfulfilled. 

Studentswithspecifichealthcareneedsshoulddeliverwrittennoticeaboutsuchneedsalongwithproper
documentationbyaphysician,totheSchoolOffice. 
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INJURYANDILLNESS 

Allinjuriesmustbereportedtoateacherortheoffice. Ifminor,thestudentwillbetreatedandmayreturn
toclass. Ifmedicalattentionisrequired,theofficewillfollowtheSchool'semergencyprocedures. 

A student who becomes ill during the school day should request permission to go to the office. An
appropriate adult in the office will determine whether or not the student should remain in school or go
home. No student will be released from school without proper parental permission. If a child is sent
homewithafever,theywillnotbeallowedtoreturntoschooluntilfeverfree(withoutfeverreducing
medication)foratleast24hours. 



HOMEBOUNDINSTRUCTION 

The District shall arrange for individual instruction to students of legal school age who are not able to
attendclassesbecauseofaphysicaloremotionaldisability. 

Parents should contact the school administration regardingproceduresforsuchinstruction. Applications
must be approved by the Principal. The District will provide homebound instruction only for those
confinementsexpectedtolastatleastfive(5)days. 

Applications for individual instruction shall be made by a physician licensed to practice in this State,
parent, student, or other caregiver. A physician must: certify the nature and existence of a medical
condition;statetheprobabledurationoftheconfinement;requestsuchinstruction;presentevidenceofthe
student'sabilitytoparticipateinaneducationalprogram. 
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SECTIONI-GENERALINFORMATION 


ENROLLINGINTHESCHOOL 

Ingeneral,Statelawrequiresstudentstoenrollintheschooldistrictinwhichtheirparentorlegalguardian
resides.

()
unlessenrollingundertheDistrict’sopenenrollmentpolicy. 
()
unlessenrollingandpayingtuition. 

New students under the age of eighteen (18) must be enrolled by their parent or legal guardian. When
enrolling,parentsmustprovidecopiesofthefollowing: 

A.
abirthcertificateorsimilardocument 
B.
courtpapersallocatingparentalrightsandresponsibilities,orcustody(ifappropriate) 
C.
proofofresidency 
D.
proofofimmunizations 

Under certain circumstances, temporary enrollment may be permitted. In such cases, parents will be
notifiedaboutdocumentationrequiredtoestablishpermanentenrollment. 

HomelessstudentswhomeettheFederaldefinitionofhomelessmayenrollandwillbeunderthedirection
oftheDistrictLiaisonforHomelessChildrenwithregardtoenrollmentprocedures. 

A studentwhohasbeensuspendedorexpelledbyanotherpublicschoolinMichiganmaybetemporarily
deniedadmissiontotheDistrict’sschoolsduringtheperiodofsuspensionorexpulsionevenifthatstudent
wouldotherwisebeentitledtoattendschoolintheDistrict. Likewise,astudentwhohasbeenexpelledor
otherwise removed for disciplinary purposes from a public school in another state and the period of
expulsionorremovalhasnotexpired,maybetemporarilydeniedadmissiontotheDistrict’sschoolsduring
theperiodofexpulsionorremovaloruntiltheexpirationoftheperiodofexpulsionorremovalwhichthe
student would have received in the District had the student committed the offense while enrolledinthe
District. Priortodenyingadmission,however,theSuperintendentshallofferthestudentanopportunityfor
a hearing to review the circumstances of the suspension or expulsion and any other factors the
Superintendentdeterminestoberelevant. 
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SCHEDULINGANDASSIGNMENT 

Elementarylevel 
The principal will assign each student to the appropriate classroom and program. Any questions or
concernsabouttheassignmentshouldbediscussedwiththeprincipal. 

EARLYDISMISSAL 

Nostudentwillbeallowedtoleaveschoolpriortodismissaltimewithoutawrittenrequestsignedbythe
parent,apersonwhosesignatureisonfileintheSchoolofficeortheparentcomingtotheschoolofficeto
requesttherelease. Nostudentwillbereleasedtoapersonotherthanacustodialparent(s)withoutwritten
permissionsignedbythecustodialparent(s)orguardian. 

LOCKERS 

Studentswillbeassignedalockerfortheschoolyear. Thelockerassignedtoastudentisthepropertyof
theschooldistrict. Atnotimedoestheschoolrelinquishitsexclusivecontrolofitslockers. Thepublic
schoolprincipalorhis/herdesigneeshallhavecustodyofallcombinationstoalllockersorlocks. Students
areprohibitedfromplacinglocksonanylockerwithouttheadvanceapprovalofthepublicschoolprincipal
orhis/herdesignee.  

Theschoolassignslockerstoitsstudentsforthestudent'sconvenienceandtemporaryuse. Studentsareto
uselockersexclusivelytostoreschool-relatedmaterialsandauthorizedpersonalitemssuchasouter
garments,footwear,orlunch. Studentsshallnotusethelockersforanyotherpurpose,unlessspecifically
authorizedbyschoolboardpolicyorthepublicschoolprincipalorhis/herdesignee,inadvanceofstudents
bringingtheitemstoschool. Studentsaresolelyresponsibleforthecontentsoftheirlockersandshould
notsharetheirlockerswithotherstudents,unlessauthorizedbythepublicschoolprincipalorhis/her
designee.  

Studentsarenottowriteonlockers,orattachstickers,contactpaperorinappropriatematerial(material
depictingalcohol,tobacco,controlledsubstances,orsexuallyoffensivematerial). 

TRANSFEROUTOFTHEDISTRICT 

Parentsmustnotifytheprincipalaboutplanstotransfertheirchildtoanotherschool. Ifastudentplansto
transferfromPortlandPublicSchools,theparentmustnotifytheprincipal.Transferwillbeauthorizedonly
afterthestudenthascompletedthearrangements,returnedallschoolmaterials,andpaidanyfeesorfines
that are due. School records may not be released if the transfer is notproperlycompleted. Parentsare
encouragedtocontacttheschoolPrincipalforspecificdetails. 

School officials,whentransferringstudentrecords,arerequiredtotransmitdisciplinaryrecordsincluding
suspensionandexpulsionactionsagainstthestudent. 
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WITHDRAWALFROMSCHOOL 

No student under the age of eighteen (18) will be allowed to withdraw from schoolwithoutthewritten
consentofhis/herparents. 


IMMUNIZATIONS 

StudentsmustbecurrentwithallimmunizationsrequiredbylaworhaveanauthorizedwaiverfromState
immunization requirements. Ifastudentdoesnothavethenecessaryshotsorwaivers,theprincipalmay
removethestudentorrequirecompliancewithasetdeadline.Allimmunizationrecordsorwaiversmustbe
submittedandapprovedpriortothestudentattendingschool. Thisisforthesafetyofallstudentsandin
accordancewithStatelaw. Anyquestionsaboutimmunizationsorwaiversshouldbedirectedtotheschool
Principal. 


USEOFMEDICATIONS 

In those circumstances where a student must take prescribedmedicationand/ornon-prescribed(overthe
counter)medicationduringtheschoolday,thefollowingguidelinesaretobeobserved: 

A.
Parents should, with their physician's counsel, determine whether the medication
schedulecanbeadjustedtoavoidadministeringmedicationduringschoolhours. 

B.
The Medication Request and Authorization Form must be filed with the respective
building principal before the student will be allowed to begin taking any medication
duringschoolhours. 

C.
Allmedicationsmustberegisteredwiththeprincipal'soffice. 

D.
Medicationthatisbroughttotheofficewillbeproperlysecured. 

[]
Medication maybeconveyedtoschooldirectlybytheparent. Thisshouldbe
arranged in advance. A two to four (2-4) week supply of medication is
recommended. 

[]
Medication MAY NOT be sent to school in a student's lunchbox,pocket,or
other meansonorabouthis/herperson,exceptforemergencymedicationsfor
allergiesand/orreactions. 

E.
Anyunusedmedicationunclaimedbytheparentwillbedestroyedbyschoolpersonnel
whenaprescriptionisnolongertobeadministeredorattheendofaschoolyear. 

F.
Theparentsshallhavesoleresponsibilitytoinstructtheirchildtotakethemedicationat
the scheduled time, and the child has the responsibility for both presenting
himself/herselfontimeandfortakingtheprescribedmedication. 
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G.

Alogforeachprescribedmedicationshallbemaintainedwhichwillnotethepersonnel
givingthemedication,thedate,andthetimeofday. Thislogwillbemaintainedalong
withthephysician'swritteninstructionsandtheparent'swrittenpermissionrelease. 


AsthmaInhalersandEpi-pens 

Students, with appropriate written permission from the physician and parent, may possess and use a
metered dose inhaler or dry powder inhaler to alleviate asthmatic symptoms. Epinephrine (Epi-pen) is
administered only in accordance with a written medication administration plan developed by the school
principalandupdatedannually. 

UseofMedication(BoardPolicy5330) 


The Board of Education shall not be responsible for the diagnosis and treatment of student illness.The
administrationofprescribedmedicationand/ormedically‑prescribedtreatmentstoastudentduringschool
hourswillbepermittedonlywhenfailuretodosowouldjeopardizethehealthofthestudent,thestudent
would not be able to attend schoolifthemedicationortreatmentwerenotmadeavailableduringschool
hours,orthechildisdisabledandrequiresmedicationtobenefitfromhis/hereducationalprogram. 

For purposes of this policy, "medication" shall include all medicines including those prescribed by a
physician and any non prescribed (over‑the‑counter) drugs, preparations, and/or remedies. "Treatment"
refers both to the manner in which a medication is administered and to health‑care procedures which
requirespecialtraining,suchascatheterization. 

Beforeanyprescribedmedicationortreatmentmaybeadministeredtoanystudentduringschoolhours,the
Board shall require the written prescription from the child's physician accompanied by the written
authorizationoftheparent. 

Beforeanynonprescribedmedicationortreatmentmaybeadministered,theBoardshallrequiretheprior
written consent of the parent. Medications will be administered by the District in accordance with the
Superintendent'sguidelines. 

Only medication in its original container;labeledwiththedate,ifaprescription;thestudent'sname;and
exact dosage will be administered. Parents, or students authorized in writing by their physician and
parents,mayadministermedicationortreatment. 

Staffmembersaretoadministermedicationortreatmentonlyinthepresenceofanotheradult,exceptinthe
case of an emergency that threatens the life or health of the student. Staff licensed as professional
registerednursesareexemptfromthisrequirement. 


Allmedicationshallbekeptinalockedstoragecaseintheschooloffice. 

TheBoardshallpermittheadministrationbystaffofanymedicationrequiringintravenousorintramuscular
injection or the insertion of a device into the body when both the medication and the procedure are
prescribedbyaphysicianandthestaffmemberhascompletedanynecessarytraining. 
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Studentswhomayrequireadministrationofanemergencymedicationmayhavesuchmedicationinaccord
withtheSuperintendent'sadministrativeguidelines. 

Students may possess and self-administer a metered dose or dry powder inhaler for relief of asthma,or
beforeexercisetopreventonsetofasthmasymptoms,whileatschool,onschool-sponsoredtransportation,
or at any school-sponsored activity in accord with the Superintendent’s guidelines, if the following
conditionsaremet:

A. Thereiswrittenapprovalfromthestudent’sphysicianorotherhealthcareproviderandthestudent
orparent/guardian(ifstudentisundereighteen(18))topossessandusetheinhaler(Form5330
F1c) 

and 

B. thebuildingadministratorhasreceivedacopyofthewrittenapprovalsfromthephysicianandthe
parent/guardian. 

and 

C. thereisonfileatthestudent'sschoolawrittenemergencycareplanpreparedbyalicensed
physicianincollaborationwiththestudentandhis/herparent/legalguardian. Theplanshall
containspecificinstructionsonthestudent'sneedsincludingwhattodointheeventofan
emergency. 

Students with a need for emergency medication may also be allowed toselfpossessandselfadminister
such medication, provided that they meet the same conditions established above. Students who are
prescribedepinephrinetotreatanaphylaxisshallbeallowedtoselfpossessandadministerthemedicationif
theymeettheconditionsstatedabove. 

Students shall be permitted to possess and self-administer U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
approved, over-the-counter topical products while on school property or at a school-sponsored event
providedthestudenthassubmittedpriorwrittenapprovalofhis/herparent/guardiantothePrincipal. 

This policy and the administrative guidelines developed to establish appropriate procedures shall be
implemented in such a manner to comply with District’s obligations and the student’s needs under any
IndividualizedEducationPlan,Section504Plan,orotherlegallyrequiredaccommodationforindividuals
withdisabilities. 

The Superintendent shall prepare administrative guidelines to ensure the proper implementation of this
policy. 


CONTROLOFCASUAL-CONTACTCOMMUNICABLEDISEASESANDPESTS 

Because a school has a high concentration of people, it is necessary totakespecificmeasureswhenthe
healthorsafetyofthegroupisatrisk. Theschool'sprofessionalstaffhastheauthoritytoremoveorisolate
astudentwhohasbeenillorhasbeenexposedtoacommunicablediseaseorhighly-transientpest,suchas
lice. 
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Specific diseases include; diphtheria, scarlet fever, strep infections, whooping cough, mumps, measles,
rubella,andotherconditionsindicatedbytheLocalandStateHealthDepartments. 

Anyremovalwillonlybeforthecontagiousperiodasspecifiedintheschool'sadministrativeguidelines. 


CONTROLOFNONCASUAL-CONTACTCOMMUNICABLEDISEASES 

Inthecaseofnoncasual-contact,communicable-diseases,theschoolstillhastheobligationtoprotectthe
safetyofthestaffandstudents. Inthesecases,thepersoninquestionwillhavehis/herstatusreviewedbya
panel ofresourcepeople,includingtheCountyHealthDepartment,toensurethattherightsoftheperson
affectedandthoseincontactwiththatpersonarerespected. Theschoolwillseektokeepstudentsandstaff
personsinschoolunlessthereisdefinitiveevidencetowarrantexclusion. 

Non Casual-contact communicable diseases include sexually transmitted diseases, AIDS (Acquired
Immune
Deficiency
Syndrome),
ARC-AIDS
Related
Complex
(condition),
HIV
(Humanimmunodeficiency),HAV,HBV,HCV(HepatitisA,B,C);andotherdiseasesthatmaybespecified
bytheStateBoardofHealth. 

AsrequiredbyFederallaw,parentswillberequestedtohavetheirchild'sbloodcheckedforHIV,HBV,and
other blood-borne pathogens when the child has bled atschoolandstudentsorstaffmembershavebeen
exposedtotheblood. Anytestingissubjecttolawsprotectingconfidentiality. 



INDIVIDUALSWITHDISABILITIES 

The American’s with Disabilities Act (ADA) and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act provide thatno
individualwillbediscriminatedagainstonthebasisofadisability. Thisprotectionappliesnotjusttothe
student,buttoallindividualswhohaveaccesstotheDistrict’sprogramsandfacilities. 

A student can access special education services through the proper evaluation procedures. Parent
involvementinthisprocedureisimportantandrequiredbyFederal(IDEA)andStatelaw. ContactNatalie
Fuller, Supervisor of Special Education, at 517-647-4161 to inquire about evaluation procedures and
programs. 


LIMITEDENGLISHPROFICIENCY 

Limited proficiency in the English language should not be a barrier to equal participation in the
instructional or extra-curricular programs of the District. It is, therefore, the policy of this Districtthat
those students identified as having limited English proficiency will be provided additional support and
instruction to assist them in gaining English proficiency and in accessing the educational and
extra-curricular program offered by the District. Parents should contact thebuildingSimoneMargrafat
517-647-2991toinquireaboutevaluationproceduresandprogramsofferedbytheDistrict. 


STUDENTRECORDS 
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TheSchoolDistrictmaintainsmanystudentrecordsincludingbothdirectoryinformationandconfidential
information. 

NeithertheBoardnoritsemployeesshallpermitthereleaseofthesocialsecuritynumberofastudent,or
other individual except as authorized by law (see AG 8350). Documents containing social security
numbers shall be restricted to those employees who have a need to know that information or a needto
accessthosedocuments. Whendocumentscontainingsocialsecuritynumbersarenolongerneeded,they
shallbeshreddedbyanemployeewhohasauthorizedaccesstosuchrecords. 

FERPANOTICE 

The Federal Education Rights and Privacy Act In compliance with Federal regulations, Portland Public
Schools hasestablishedthefollowingguidelinesconcerningstudentrecords:A.Mr.WilliamHeathisthe
Records Control Officer for the District, and is responsible for the processing and maintenance of all
student records. His office is locatedat1100IoniaRoad,Portland,MI,andhecanbereachedbycalling
517 647-4161. B. Each student’s records will be kept in a confidential file located in his/her school of
attendance. The information in a student’s recordfilewillbeavailableforreviewbytheparentsorlegal
guardian of astudent,anadultstudent(18yearsofageorolder),andthosedesignatedbyFederallawor
District regulation, including those with an educational interest who needtoreviewtherecordstofulfill
his/her professional responsibilities. Student records, including discipline records will be requested for
enrollment purposes ortransferredtoanotherschoolthatachildseekstoenroll.C.Aparent,guardianor
adult student has the right to request a change or addition tothestudent’srecordsandtoeitherobtaina
hearingwithdistrictofficialsorfileacomplaintwiththeU.S.DepartmentofEducationifnotsatisfiedwith
the accuracy of the records or the District’s compliance withtheFederalFamilyEducationalRightsand
Privacy Act. D. The District has established the following information about each student as “directory
information”andwillmakeitavailableuponalegitimaterequestunlessaparent,guardian,oradultstudent
notifies the building administrator in writing within ten (10) days from the date of this notificationthat
he/shewillnotpermitdistributionofanyorallsuchinformation:student’sname,picture,dateofbirth,date
ofgraduation,majorfieldofstudy,weightandheightasneededforparticipationinactivities,participation
in and eligibility for officially recognized activities and sports, dates of attendance or grade placement,
honors and awards received, honor roll/principal’s list, scholarships, a listed or published telephone
number, school photographs/videos, and the most recent educational agency or school attended by the
student.E.PicturesofthestudentmaybeusedsolelyforDistrictpurposes,i.e.yearbooks,sportingevent
programs,District-affiliatedInternetwebsites,newspapers,newsletters,etc.,andarenotconsideredaspart
of directory information as it relatestomakingthemavailabletopersonsandorganizationsnotaffiliated
with the District. F. School officials of a public high school are requiredtoprovideaccessto“directory
information” (pupil’s name, address,and,ifalistedorpublishedtelephonenumber,thepupil’stelephone
number) to official recruiting representatives of the armed forces of the United States and the service
academiesofthearmedforcesoftheUnitedStates.School5officialswillnotallowaccesstothepupil’s
directory information if the adult pupil or parent orlegalguardianofthepupilsubmitsasigned,written
requesttoschoolofficialsindicatingthatthedirectoryinformationforthatpupilbewithheld.G.Acopyof
theBoardofEducation’spolicy(PortlandPublicSchoolsBoardofEducationPolicy#8330)isavailablein
theSuperintendent’sOffice. 

8330-STUDENTRECORDS 

In order to provide appropriate educational services and programming, the Board of Education must
collect, retain, and use information about individual students. Simultaneously, the Board recognizes the
needtosafeguardstudent'sprivacyandrestrictaccesstostudent’spersonallyidentifiableinformation. 
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Student"personallyidentifiableinformation"("PII")includes,butisnotlimitedto:thestudent'sname;the
name of the student's parent or other family members; the address of the student or student's family; a
personalidentifier,suchasthestudent'ssocialsecuritynumber,studentnumber,orbiometricrecord;other
indirect identifiers, such as the student's date of birth, place of birth, and mother's maiden name; other
information that, alone or in combination, is linked or linkable to a specific student that would allow a
reasonable person in the school community, who does not have personal knowledge of the relevant
circumstances,toidentifythestudentwithreasonablecertainty;orinformationrequestedbyapersonwho
theDistrictreasonablybelievesknowstheidentityofthestudenttowhomtheeducationrecordrelates. 

The Board of Education is responsible for maintaining records of all students attending schools in this
District. Only records mandated by theStateorFederalgovernmentand/ornecessaryandrelevanttothe
function of the School District or specifically permitted by this Board will be compiled by Board
employees. The Board hereby authorizes collection of the following student records, in addition to the
membershiprecordrequiredbylaw: 

A. observationsandratingsofindividualstudentsbyprofessionalstaffmembersactingwithintheir
sphereofcompetency 

B. samplesofstudentwork 

C. informationobtainedfromprofessionallyacceptablestandardinstrumentsofmeasurementsuchas: 

1. interestinventoriesandaptitudetests, 

2. vocationalpreferenceinventories, 

3. achievementtests, 

4. standardizedintelligencetests, 

D. authenticatedinformationprovidedbyaparentoreligiblestudentconcerningachievementsand
otherschoolactivitieswhichtheparentorstudentwantstomakeapartoftherecord 

E. verifiedreportsofseriousorrecurrentbehaviorpatterns 

F. rankinclassandacademichonorsearned 

G. psychologicaltests 

H. attendancerecords 

I. healthrecords 

J. custodialarrangements 

In allcases,permitted,narrativeinformationinstudentrecordsshallbeobjectively-basedonthepersonal
observationorknowledgeoftheoriginator. 
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Student records shall be available only to students and their parents, eligible students, and designated
school officials who have a legitimate educational interest in the information, or to other individuals or
organizationsaspermittedbylaw.Theterm"parents"includeslegalguardiansorotherpersonsstandingin
loco parentis (such as a grandparent or stepparent with whom thechildlives,orapersonwhoislegally
responsibleforthewelfareofthechild).Theterm"eligiblestudent"referstoastudentwhoiseighteen(18)
yearsofageorolderorastudentofanyagewhoisenrolledinapostsecondaryinstitution. 

Insituationsinwhichastudenthasbothacustodialandanoncustodialparent,bothshallhaveaccesstothe
student's educational records unless stipulated otherwise by court order. In the case of eligible students,
parents will be allowed access to the records without the student's consent, provided the student is
consideredadependentundersection152oftheInternalRevenueCode. 

A school official is a person employed by the Board as an administrator, supervisor, teacher/instructor
(includingsubstitutes),orsupportstaffmember(includinghealthormedicalstaffandlawenforcementunit
personnel);andapersonservingontheBoard.TheBoardfurtherdesignatesthefollowingindividualsand
entitiesas"schoolofficials"forthepurposeofFERPA: 

A. personsorcompanieswithwhomtheBoardhascontractedtoperformaspecifictask(suchasan
attorney,auditor,insurancerepresentative,ormedicalconsultant); 

B. contractors,consultants,volunteersorotherpartiestowhomtheBoardhasoutsourcedaserviceor
functionotherwiseperformedbytheBoardemployees(e.g.atherapist,authorizedinformation
technology(IT)staff,andapprovedonlineeducationalserviceproviders). 

The above-identified outside parties must (a) perform institutional services or functions for which the
Boardwouldotherwiseuseitsemployees,(b)beunderthedirectcontroloftheBoardwithrespecttothe
use and maintenance of education records, and (c) be subject to the requirements of 34 C.F.R.99.33(a)
governingtheuseandre-disclosureofPIIfromeducationrecords. 

Finally,aparentorstudentservingonanofficialcommittee,suchasadisciplinaryorgrievancecommittee,
or assisting another school officialinperforminghis/hertasks(includingvolunteers)isalsoconsidereda
"school official" for purposes of FERPA provided s/he meets the above-referenced criteriaapplicableto
otheroutsideparties. 

"Legitimate educational interest" shall be defined as a "direct or delegatedresponsibilityforhelpingthe
student achieve one (1) or more of the educational goals of the District" oriftherecordisnecessaryin
orderfortheschoolofficialtoperformanadministrative,supervisoryorinstructionaltaskortoperforma
serviceorbenefitforthestudentorthestudent’sfamily.TheBoarddirectsthatreasonableandappropriate
methods(includingbutnotlimitedtophysicaland/ortechnologicalaccesscontrols)areutilizedtocontrol
access to student records and to make certain that school officials obtain accesstoonlythoseeducation
recordsinwhichtheyhavelegitimateeducationalinterest. 

TheBoardauthorizestheadministrationto: 

A. forwardstudentrecords,includinganysuspensionandexpulsionactionagainstthestudent,on
requesttoaschoolorschooldistrictinwhichastudentofthisDistrictseeksorintendstoenroll
uponconditionthatthestudent’sparentsbenotifiedofthetransfer,receiveacopyoftherecordif
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B.

C.

D.

E.
F.

G.

H.

desired,andhaveanopportunityforahearingtochallengethecontentoftherecord; 

forwardstudentrecords,includingdisciplinaryrecordswithrespecttosuspensionsandexpulsions,
uponrequesttoapublicschoolorschooldistrictinwhichastudentinfostercareisenrolled.Such
recordsshallbetransferredwithinone(1)schooldayoftheenrollingschool’srequest; 

provide"personally-identifiable"informationtoappropriateparties,includingparentsofaneligible
student,whoseknowledgeoftheinformationisnecessarytoprotectthehealthorsafetyofthe
studentorotherindividuals,ifthereisanarticulableandsignificantthreattothehealthorsafetyof
astudentorotherindividuals,consideringthetotalityofthecircumstances; 

reportacrimecommittedbyachildwithorwithoutadisabilitytoappropriateauthoritiesand,with
respecttoreportingacrimecommittedbyastudentwithadisability,totransmitcopiesofthe
student’sspecialeducationrecordsanddisciplinaryrecordsincludinganysuspensionand
expulsionactionagainstthestudenttotheauthoritiesandschoolofficialsfortheirconsideration; 

releasede-identifiedrecordsandinformationinaccordancewithFederalregulations; 

disclosepersonallyidentifiableinformationfromeducationrecords,withoutconsent,to
organizationsconductingstudies"for,oronbehalfof"theDistrictforpurposesofdeveloping,
validatingoradministeringpredictivetests,administeringstudentaidprograms,orimproving
instruction; 

Informationdisclosedunderthisexceptionmustbeprotectedsothatstudentsandparentscannotbe
personallyidentifiedbyanyoneotherthanrepresentativeoftheorganizationconductingthestudy,
andmustbedestroyedwhennolongerneededforthestudy.Inordertoreleaseinformationunder
thisprovision,theDistrictwillenterintoawrittenagreementwiththerecipientorganizationthat
specifiesthepurposeofthestudy.(SeeForm8330F14.)Further,thefollowingpersonally
identifiableinformationwillnotbedisclosedtoanyentity:astudentorhis/herfamilymember’s
socialsecuritynumber(s);religion;politicalpartyaffiliation;votinghistory;orbiometric
information. 

Whilethedisclosureofpersonallyidentifiableinformation(otherthansocialsecuritynumbers,
religion,politicalpartyaffiliation,votingrecord,orbiometricinformation)isallowedunderthis
exception,itisrecommendedthatde-identifiedinformationbeusedwheneverpossible.This
reducestheriskofunauthorizeddisclosure.

disclosepersonallyidentifiableinformationfromeducationrecordswithoutconsent,toauthorized
representativesoftheComptrollerGeneral,theAttorneyGeneral,andtheSecretaryofEducation,
aswellasStateandlocaleducationalauthorities; 

ThedisclosedrecordsmustbeusedtoauditorevaluateaFederalorStatesupportededucation
program,ortoenforceorcomplywithFederalrequirementsrelatedtothoseeducationprograms.A
writtenagreementbetweenthepartiesisrequiredunderthisexception.(SeeForm8330F16) 

TheDistrictwillverifythattheauthorizedrepresentativecomplieswithFERPAregulations. 

requesteachpersonorpartyrequestingaccesstoastudent'srecordtoabidebytheFederal
regulationsconcerningthedisclosureofinformation. 
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TheBoardwillcomplywithalegitimaterequestforaccesstoastudent'srecordswithinareasonableperiod
of timebutnotmorethanforty-five(45)daysafterreceivingtherequestorwithinsuchshorterperiodas
may be applicable to students with disabilities. Upon the request of the viewer, a record shall be
reproduced,unlesssaidrecordiscopyrighted,andtheviewermaybechargedafeeequivalenttothecostof
handling and reproduction. Based upon reasonable requests, viewers of education records will receive
explanationandinterpretationoftherecords. 

The Board shall maintain a record of those persons to whom information about a student has been
disclosed. Such disclosure records will indicate the student, person viewing the record, information
disclosed,dateofdisclosure,anddateparental/eligiblestudentconsentwasobtained(ifrequired). 

Uponwrittenrequestbyastudent’sparentorlegalguardian,theDistrictshalldisclosetotheparentorlegal
guardian anypersonallyidentifiableinformationconcerningthestudentthatiscollectedorcreatedbythe
Districtaspartofthestudent’seducationrecords. 

If the District provides any personallyidentifiableinformationconcerningthestudentthatiscollectedor
createdbytheDistrictaspartofthestudent’seducationrecordstoanyperson,agency,ororganization,then
theDistrictshalldisclosetothestudent’sparentorlegalguardianuponhisorherwrittenrequest: 
A. thespecificinformationthatwasdisclosed; 

B. thenameandcontactinformationofeachperson,agency,ororganizationtowhichtheinformation
hasbeendisclosed; 

C. thelegitimatereasonthattheperson,agency,ororganizationhadinobtainingtheinformation. 

This information shall be provided without charge within thirty (30) days after the District receives the
writtenrequestandwithoutchargetotheparentorlegalguardian. 

The District is not required to disclose to the parent or legal guardian, even upon written request, any
personallyidentifiableinformationconcerningthestudentthatiscollectedorcreatedbytheDistrictaspart
of the student’s education records and is provided to any person, agency, or organization in any of the
followingsituations: 

A. provisionofsuchinformationtotheMichiganDepartmentofEducationorCEPI 

B. provisionofsuchinformationtothestudent’sparentorlegalguardian 

C. provisionofsuchinformationtoitsauthorizingbodyortoaneducationalmanagement
organizationwithwhichithasamanagementagreement 

D. provisionofsuchinformationtoorfromitsintermediateschooldistrictortoanotherintermediate
schooldistrictprovidingservicestotheDistrictoritsstudentspursuanttoawrittenagreement 

E. provisionofsuchinformationtoaperson,agency,ororganizationwithwrittenconsentfromthe
student’sparentorlegalguardianor,ifthestudentisatleastageeighteen(18),thestudent 
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F. provisionofsuchinformationtoaperson,agency,ororganizationseekingorreceivingrecordsin
accordancewithanorder,subpoena,orexparteorderissuedbyacourtofcompetentjurisdiction 

G. provisionofsuchinformationasnecessaryforstandardizedtestingthatmeasuresthestudent’s
academicprogressandachievement 

H. provisionofsuchinformationthatiscoveredbytheopt-outformdescribedabove,unlessthe
student’sparentorlegalguardianor,ifthestudentisatleastageeighteen(18)orisanemancipated
minor,thestudenthassignedandsubmittedtheopt-outformreferencedbelow 

Only "directory information" regarding a student shall be released to anypersonorparty,otherthanthe
studentorhis/herparent,withoutthewrittenconsentoftheparent;or,ifthestudentisaneligiblestudent,
the written consent of the student, except those persons or parties stipulated by the Board policy and
administrativeguidelinesand/orthosespecifiedinthelaw. 

The Board shall exempt from disclosure directory information, as requested for the purpose of surveys,
marketing, or solicitation, unless the Board determines that the use is consistent with the educational
mission of the Board and beneficial to the affected students. The Board may take steps to ensure that
directoryinformationdisclosedshallnotbeused,rented,orsoldforthepurposeofsurveys,marketing,or
solicitations.Beforedisclosingthedirectoryinformation,theBoardmayrequiretherequestertoexecutean
affidavit stating that directory information provided shall not be used, rented, or soldforthepurposeof
surveys,marketing,orsolicitation. 

DIRECTORYINFORMATION 

EachyeartheSuperintendentshallprovidepublicnoticetostudentsandtheirparentsoftheDistrict'sintent
to make available, upon request, certain information known as "directory information." The Board
designatesasstudent"directoryinformation": 

A. astudent'sname; 

B. majorfieldofstudy; 

C. participationinofficiallyrecognizedactivitiesandsports; 

D. heightandweight,ifmemberofanathleticteam; 

E. datesofattendance; 

F. dateofgraduation; 

G. awardsreceived; 

H. honorrolls; 

I. scholarships; 

J. schoolphotographsorvideosofstudentsparticipatinginschoolactivities,eventsorprograms; 
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TheBoarddesignatesschool-assignede-mailaccountsas"directoryinformation"forthelimitedpurposeof
facilitating students’ registration for access to various online educational services, including mobile
applications/appsthatwillbeutilizedbythestudentforeducationalpurposesandforinclusionininternal
e-mail address books. School-assigned e-mail accounts shall not be released as directory information
beyondthis/theselimitedpurpose(s)andtoanypersonorentitybutthespecificonlineeducationalservice
providerandinternalusersoftheDistrict'sEducationTechnology. 

The Superintendent will also develop a list of uses for which the District commonly would disclose a
student’sdirectoryinformationanddevelopanopt-outformthatlistsalloftheusesorinstancesandallows
aparentorlegalguardiantoelectnottohavehisorherchild’sdirectoryinformationdisclosedforone(1)
ormoreoftheseuses. 

Each student’s parent or legalguardianwillbeprovidedwiththeopt-outformwithinthefirstthirty(30)
daysoftheschoolyear.Theformshallalsobeprovidedtoaparentorlegalguardianatothertimesupon
request. 

Ifanopt-outformissignedandsubmittedtotheDistrictbyastudent’sparentorlegalguardian,theDistrict
shall not include the student’sdirectoryinformationinanyoftheusesthathavebeenoptedoutofinthe
opt-outform.Astudentwhoisatleastageeighteen(18)orisanemancipatedminormayactonhisorher
ownbehalfwithrespecttotheopt-outform. 

Parents and eligible students may refuse to allow the District to disclose any or all of such "directory
information"uponwrittennotificationtotheDistrictwithinfourteen(14)daysafterreceiptoftheDistrict's
publicnotice. 


ArmedForcesRecruiting 

The Board shall provide United States Armed Forces recruiterswithatleastthesameaccesstothehigh
schoolcampusandtostudentdirectoryinformation(names,addresses,andtelephonelistingsofsecondary
students) as is provided to other entities offering educational or employment opportunities to those
students."ArmedforcesoftheUnitedStates"meansthearmedforcesoftheUnitedStatesandtheirreserve
componentsandtheUnitedStatesCoastGuard. 

Ifastudentortheparentorlegalguardianofastudentsubmitsasigned,writtenrequesttotheBoardthat
indicatesthatthestudentortheparentorlegalguardiandoesnotwantthestudent’sdirectoryinformationto
beaccessibletoofficialrecruitingrepresentatives,thentheofficialsoftheschoolshallnotallowthataccess
to thestudent’sdirectoryinformation.TheBoardshallensurethatstudentsandparentsandguardiansare
notifiedoftheprovisionsoftheopportunitytodenyreleaseofdirectoryinformation. 

Public notice shall be given regarding the right torefusedisclosureofanyorall"directoryinformation"
including to the armed forces of the United States and the service academiesofthearmedforcesofthe
UnitedStates. 

Afee,nottoexceedtheactualcostsincurredbythehighschool,forcopyingandmailingstudentdirectory
informationunderthissection,maybechargedanofficialrecruitingrepresentative. 

Directory information received under armed services authorization request shall beusedonlytoprovide
informationtostudentsconcerningeducationalandcareeropportunitiesavailableinthearmedforcesofthe
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United States or the service academies of the armed forces of the United States. An official recruiting
representative who receives student directory information under this section shall not release that
informationtoapersonwhoisnotinvolvedinrecruitingstudentsforthearmedforcesoftheUnitedStates
ortheserviceacademiesofthearmedforcesoftheUnitedStates. 

AnnuallytheBoardwillnotifymalestudentsageeighteen(18)orolderthattheyarerequiredtoregisterfor
theselectiveservice. 

RequeststotheDistrictrecordsofficershallbepresentedonastandardizedformdevelopedbythearmed
forcesoftheUnitedStatesrequestingaccesstoahighschoolcampusandatimefortheaccess.Requests
shouldbearthesignatureoftherankingrecruitingofficerofthearmedservicemakingtherequest. 

Whenever consent of the parent(s)/eligible student is required for the inspection and/or release of a
student's education records or for the release of "directory information", either parent mayprovidesuch
consentunlessstipulatedotherwisebycourtorder.Ifthestudentisundertheguardianshipofaninstitution,
theSuperintendentshallappointapersonwhohasnoconflictinginteresttoprovidesuchwrittenconsent. 

The Board may disclose "directory information" on former students withoutstudentorparentalconsent,
unlesstheparentoreligiblestudentpreviouslysubmittedarequestthatsuchinformationnotbedisclosed
withouttheirpriorwrittenconsent. 

The Board shall not sell or otherwise provide to a for-profit business entity any personally identifiable
information that is part of a student’s education records. This does not apply to any of the following
situations: 

A. providingtheinformationasnecessaryforstandardizedtestingthatmeasuresthestudent’s
academicprogressandachievement 

B. providingtheinformationasnecessarytoapersonthatisprovidingeducationaloreducational
supportservicestothestudentunderacontractwiththeDistrict 
Theparentofastudentoraneligiblestudenthastherighttoinspectuponrequestanyinstrumentusedin
the collection of personal information before the instrument is administered or distributed to a student.
Personalinformationforthissectionisdefinedasindividuallyidentifiableinformationincludingastudent
orparent’sfirstandlastname,ahomeorotherphysicaladdress(includingstreetnameandthenameofthe
city or town), a telephone number, or a Social Security identification number. In order to review the
instrument, the parent oreligiblestudents,mustsubmitawrittenrequesttothebuildingprincipalatleast
ten(10)workdaysbeforethescheduleddateoftheactivity.Theinstrumentwillbeprovidedtotheparent
withinfive(5)businessdaysoftheprincipalreceivingtherequest. 

TheSuperintendentshalldirectlynotifytheparent(s)ofastudentandeligiblestudents,atleastannuallyat
the beginning of the school year, of the specific or approximatedatesduringtheschoolyearwhensuch
activitiesarescheduledorexpectedtobescheduled. 

This section does not apply to the collection, disclosure or use of personal information collected from
studentsfromtheexclusivepurposeofdeveloping,evaluating,orprovidingeducationalproductsorservice
for,orto,studentsoreducationalinstitutions,suchasthefollowing: 
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A. collegeorotherpostsecondaryeducationrecruitment,ormilitaryrecruitment; 

B. bookclubs,magazines,andprogramsprovidingaccesstolow-costliteraryproducts; 

C. curriculumandinstructionalmaterialsusedbyelementaryandsecondaryschools; 

D. testsandassessmentsusedbyelementaryandsecondaryschoolstoprovidecognitive,evaluative,
diagnostic,clinical,aptitude,orachievementinformationaboutstudents(ortogenerateother
statisticallyusefuldataforthepurposeofsecuringsuchtestsandassessments)andthesubsequent
analysisandpublicreleaseoftheaggregatedatafromsuchtestsandassessments; 

E. thesalebystudentsofproductsorservicestoraisefundsforschool-relatedoreducation-related
activities;and 

F. studentrecognitionprograms. 

The Board may establish onlineaccessfortheparentsortheeligiblestudenttothestudent’sconfidential
academic and attendance record. Toauthorizesuchaccess,theparentsortheeligiblestudentmustsigna
release(seeForm8330F10).Thisreleaseshallremindtheparentsoreligiblestudentthattheaccountand
confidentialinformationaboutthestudentisonlyassecureastheykeeptheiraccountinformation.Neither
the District noritsemployeeswillbeheldresponsibleforanybreachofthispolicybytheparent/eligible
studentoranyunauthorizedparty. 

The Superintendent shall prepare administrative guidelines to ensure that students and parents are
adequatelyinformedeachyearregardingtheirrightsto: 

A. inspectandreviewthestudent'seducationrecords; 

B. requestamendmentsiftherecordisinaccurate,misleading,orotherwiseinviolationofthe
student'srights; 

C. consenttodisclosuresofpersonally-identifiableinformationcontainedinthestudent'seducation
records,excepttounauthorizeddisclosuresallowedbythelaw; 

D. challengetheBoard’snoncompliancewithaparent’srequesttoamendtherecordsthrougha
hearing; 

E. fileacomplaintwiththeUnitedStatesDepartmentofEducation; 

F. obtainacopyoftheBoard’spolicyandadministrativeguidelinesonstudentrecords. 

TheSuperintendentshallalsodevelopproceduralguidelinesfor: 

A. theproperstorageandretentionofrecordsincludingalistofthetypeandlocationofrecords; 

B. informingBoardemployeesoftheFederalandStatelawsconcerningstudentrecords. 
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TheBoardauthorizestheuseofthemicrofilmprocessorelectromagneticprocessesofreproductionforthe
recording,filing,maintaining,andpreservingofrecords. 

Noliabilityshallattachtoanymember,officer,oremployeeofthisDistrictspecificallyasaconsequence
ofpermittingaccessorfurnishingstudentrecordsinaccordancewiththispolicyandregulations. 

Any entity receiving personally identifiable information pursuant to a study, audit, evaluation or
enforcement/compliance activity must comply with all FERPA regulations. Further, such an entity must
enterintoawrittencontractwiththeBoardofEducationdelineatingitsresponsibilitiesinsafeguardingthe
disclosedinformation.Specifically,theentitymustdemonstratetheexistenceofasounddatasecurityplan
ordatastewardshipprogram,andmustalsoprovideassurancesthatthepersonallyidentifiableinformation
willnotberedisclosedwithoutpriorauthorizationfromtheBoard.Further,theentityconductingthestudy,
audit,evaluationorenforcement/complianceactivityisrequiredtodestroythedisclosedinformationonce
it is no longer needed or when the timeframe for the activity has ended, as specified in its written
agreement with the Board of Education. See Form 8330 F14andForm8330F16foradditionalcontract
requirements. 


Directoryinformationcanbeprovideduponrequesttoanyindividual,otherthanaforprofitorganization,
evenwithoutthewrittenconsentofaparent. ParentsmayrefusetoallowtheBoardtodiscloseanyorall
of such“directoryinformation”uponwrittennotificationtotheBoard. Forfurtherinformationaboutthe
itemsincludedwithinthecategoryofdirectoryinformationandinstructionsonhowtoprohibititsrelease
you may wish to consult the Board’s annual Family Education Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) notice
which can be found on page 13. Other than directory information, access to all other studentrecordsis
protectedby(FERPA)andMichiganlaw. ExceptinlimitedcircumstancesasspecificallydefinedinState
and Federal law, the School District is prohibited from releasing confidential education records to any
outsideindividualororganizationwithoutthepriorwrittenconsentoftheparents,ortheadultstudent,as
wellasthoseindividualswhohavematriculatedandenteredapostsecondaryeducationalinstitutionatany
age. 

Confidential records include test scores, psychological reports, behavioral data,disciplinaryrecords,and
communicationswithfamilyandoutsideserviceproviders. 

Students and parents have the right to review and receive copies of all educational records. Costs for
copiesofrecordsmaybechargedtotheparent. Toreviewstudentrecordspleaseprovideawrittennotice
identifyingrequestedstudentrecordstothebuildingprincipal. Youwillbegivenanappointmentwiththe
appropriatepersontoansweranyquestionsandtoreviewtherequestedstudentrecords. 

Parents and adult students have the right to amend a student record when they believe that any of the
informationcontainedintherecordisinaccurate,misleadingorviolatesthestudent’sprivacy. Aparentor
adult student must request the amendment of astudentrecordinwritingandiftherequestisdenied,the
parentoradultstudentwillbeinformedoftheirrighttoahearingonthematter. 

IndividualshavearighttofileacomplaintwiththeUnitedStatesDepartmentofEducationiftheybelieve
thattheDistricthasviolatedFERPA. 

ConsistentwiththeProtectionofPupilRightsAmendment(PPRA),nostudentshallberequired,asapart
oftheschoolprogramortheDistrict’scurriculum,withoutpriorwrittenconsentofthestudent(ifanadult,
oranemancipatedminor)or,ifanunemancipatedminor,his/herparents,tosubmittoorparticipateinany
survey,analysis,orevaluationthatrevealsinformationconcerning: 
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A.

politicalaffiliationsorbeliefsofthestudentorhis/herparents; 

B.

mentalorpsychologicalproblemsofthestudentorhis/herfamily; 

C.

sexbehaviororattitudes; 

D.

illegal,anti-social,self-incriminatingordemeaningbehavior; 

E.

criticalappraisalsofotherindividualswithwhomrespondentshaveclosefamily
relationships; 

F.

legally recognized privileged and analogous relationships, such as those of lawyers,
physicians,andministers; 

G.

H.

religiouspractices,affiliations,orbeliefsofthestudentorhis/herparents;or 










income (other than that required by law to determine eligibility for participation ina
programorforreceivingfinancialassistanceundersuchaprogram).


ConsistentwiththePPRAandBoardpolicy,theSuperintendentshallensurethatproceduresareestablished
whereby parents may inspect any materials used in conjunction with any such survey, analysis, or
evaluation. 

Further, parents have the right to inspect, upon request, a survey or evaluation created by a third party
before the survey/evaluation is administered or distributed by the school tothestudent. Theparentwill
haveaccesstothesurvey/evaluationwithinareasonableperiodoftimeaftertherequestisreceivedbythe
buildingprincipal. 

The Superintendent will provide notice directly to parents of students enrolled in the District of the
substantive content of this policy at least annually at the beginning of the school year, and within a
reasonable period of time after any substantive change in this policy. Inaddition,theSuperintendentis
directedtonotifyparentsofstudentsintheDistrict,atleastannuallyatthebeginningoftheschoolyear,of
the specific or approximate dates during the school year when the following activities are scheduled or
expectedtobescheduled: 

A.
activities involving the collection, disclosure, oruseofpersonalinformationcollected
fromstudentsforthepurposeofmarketingorforsellingthatinformationforotherwise
providingthatinformationtoothersforthatpurpose);and

B.
theadministrationofanysurveybyathirdpartythatcontainsoneormoreoftheitems
describedinAthroughHabove. 

The Family PolicyComplianceOfficeintheU.S.DepartmentofEducationadministersbothFERPAand
PPRA. Parents and/or eligible studentswhobelievetheirrightshavebeenviolatedmayfileacomplaint
with: 

FamilyPolicyComplianceOffice 
U.S.DepartmentofEducation 
400MarylandAvenue,SW 20202-4605 
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Washington,D.C. 
www.ed.gov/offices/OM/fpco 

InformalinquiriesmaybesenttotheFamilyPolicyComplianceOfficeviathefollowingemailaddresses: 

FERPA@ED.Gov;and 
PPRA@ED.Gov. 

STUDENTFUND-RAISING 
Studentsparticipatinginschool-sponsoredgroupsandactivitieswillbeallowedtosolicitfundsfromother
students, staff members, and members of the community in accordance with school guidelines. The
followinggeneralruleswillapplytoallfund‑raisers. 
CrowdfundingactivitiesaregovernedbyPolicyandAdministrativeGuideline6605. 
Students involvedinthefund-raisermustnotinterferewithstudentsparticipatinginotheractivitieswhen
solicitingfunds. 
Studentsmustnotparticipateinafund-raisingactivityforagroupinwhichtheyarenotmemberswithout
theapprovaloftheadministrator. 
Students may not participate in fund‑raising activities off school property withoutpropersupervisionby
approvedstafforotheradults. 
Studentsmaynotengageinhouse-to-housecanvassingforanyfund‑raisingactivity. 
Students who engage infundraisersthatrequirethemtoexertthemselvesphysicallybeyondtheirnormal
patternofactivity,suchas"runsfor.....",willbemonitoredbyastaffmemberinordertopreventastudent
fromover‑extendinghimself/herselftothepointofpotentialharm. 
Students may not participate in a fund-raising activity conducted by a parent group, booster club, or
communityorganizationonschoolpropertywithouttheapprovalofthePrincipal. 


STUDENTVALUABLES 

Studentsareencouragednottobringitemsofvaluetoschool. Itemssuchasjewelry,expensiveclothing,
electronic equipment, and the like, are tempting targets for theft and extortion. The School cannot be
responsiblefortheirsafe-keepingandwillnotbeliableforlossordamagetopersonalvaluables. 

REVIEWOFINSTRUCTIONALMATERIALSANDACTIVITIES 

Parents have the right to review any instructional materials being used in the school. They also may
observe instruction in any class, particularly those dealing with instruction in health and sex education. 
Any parent who wishes to review materials or observe instruction must contact the principal prior to
comingtotheSchool. Parents’rightstoreviewteachingmaterialsandinstructionalactivitiesaresubjectto
reasonablerestrictionsandlimits. 
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FIRE,LOCKDOWNA
 NDTORNADODRILLS 

TheschoolcomplieswithallfiresafetylawsandwillconductfiredrillsinaccordancewithStatelaw. 
Specificinstructionsonhowtoproceedwillbeprovidedtostudentsbytheirteacherswhowillbe
responsibleforsafe,prompt,andorderlyevacuationofthebuilding. Thealarmsignalforfiredrills
consistsofahighpitchedalarmandwhitestrobelights. 
TornadodrillswillbeconductedduringthetornadoseasonusingtheproceduresprovidedbytheState. The
alarmsignalfortornadoesisdifferentfromthealarmsignalforfiresandlockdowndrillsandconsistsofan
announcementoverthePAsystem. 
Lockdowndrillsinwhichthestudentsarerestrictedtotheinterioroftheschoolbuildingandthebuilding
securedwilloccuraminimumoftwo(2)timeseachschoolyear. Thealarmsystemforaschoollockdown
isdifferentfromthealarmsystemforfiresandtornadoesandconsistsofanannouncementoverthePA
systemandredstrobelightsinthehallways. 


EMERGENCYCLOSINGSANDDELAYS 


Inthecaseofinclementweatherorothersituationsrequiringtheclosingofschool,informationmaybe
obtainedviathemediaoutletslistedbelow.YoucanalsosignupwithourSchoolMessengerservice.In
ordertoreceivetextmessagesfromSchoolMessenger,text“Yes”to67587.Notificationswillalsobe
receivedthroughemail,aslongasthecorrectemailaddressisinSkyward. 

EmergencySchoolClosing 
Inthecaseofinclementweatherorothersituationrequiringtheclosingofschool,informationmaybe
obtainedviathefollowingmediaoutlets: 

Television:

WLNS(Channel6)
WOOD(Channel8)

Radio:

WJXQ(106.1FM)
WITL(100.7FM)
WJIM(1240AM/97.5FM)



WILX(Channel10)
WOTV(Channel41) 
WZZM(Channel13)
WSYM(Channel47) 

WHZZ(101.7FM)
WWDX(92.1FM) 
WVIC(94.1FM)WFMK(99.1FM) 
WQTX(92.7FM) 


Parentsandstudentsareresponsibleforknowingaboutemergencyclosingsanddelays. 


PREPAREDNESSFORTOXICANDASBESTOSHAZARDS 

TheSchoolisconcernedforthesafetyofstudentsandattemptstocomplywithallFederalandStateLaws
and Regulations to protect students from hazards that may result from industrial accidents beyond the
controlofschoolofficialsorfromthepresenceofasbestosmaterialsusedinpreviousconstruction. Acopy
of the School District’s Preparedness for Toxic Hazard and Asbestos Hazard Policy and asbestos
managementplanwillbemadeavailableforinspectionattheBoardofficesuponrequest. 
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VISITORS 

Visitors,particularlyparents,arewelcomeattheschool. Inordertoproperlymonitorthesafetyofstudents
andstaff,eachvisitormustreporttotheofficeuponenteringtheschooltoobtainapass.Visitorsmustsign
in, identify their name, the date and time ofarrival,andtheclassroomorlocationtheyarevisiting.Any
visitor found in the building without a pass shall be reported to the principal. Visitors are required to
proceedtotheirlocationinaquietmanner. Allvisitorsmustreturntothemainofficeandsignoutbefore
leaving.Ifapersonwishestoconferwithamemberofthestaff,s/heshouldcallforanappointmentpriorto
comingtotheSchool,inordertoscheduleamutuallyconvenienttime. 

StudentsmaynotbringvisitorstoschoolwithoutpriorwrittenpermissionfromthePrincipal. 

Visitorsareexpectedtoabidebyallschoolrulesduringtheirtimeonschoolproperty. Avisitorwhofails
toconducthimselforherselfinanappropriatemannerwillbeaskedtoleave.  


LOSTANDFOUND 

The lost and found area is in the hallways at the lost and found stations. Studentswhohavelostitems
shouldcheckthereandmayretrievetheiritemsiftheygiveaproperdescription. Unclaimeditemswillbe
giventocharityatthecloseofeachmarkingperiod. 


STUDENTSALES

Nostudentispermittedtosellanyitemorserviceinschoolwithouttheapprovalofthebuildingprincipal. 
Violationofthismayleadtodisciplinaryaction. 


USEOFTELEPHONES 
Officetelephonesarenottobeusedforpersonalcalls. Exceptinanemergency,studentswillnotbecalled
totheofficetoreceiveatelephonecall. 
Telephones are availableintheschoolforstudentstousewhentheyarenotinclass. Studentsarenotto
usetelephonestocallparentstoreceivepermissiontoleaveschool.  
CHILDABUSEREPORTING 
SuspectedchildabuseorneglectwillbereportedtoCountyProtectiveServicesoralocallawenforcement
agencyasrequiredbyMichiganlaw. 

PESTICIDEAPPLICATIONNOTIFICATION 
Ourschooldistricthastrainedandlicensedpersonsapplyingtheneededpesticidestoourschoolbuildings
andgrounds. AllapplicationsaremadeincompliancewithMichiganPesticideControlAct.Wemake
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everyattempttonotapplypesticidesduringtheschoolweek.However,theoccasionalemergency(ex:bee
removal)mightrequirethatweusepesticides,ifthathappensyouwillbenotifiedinaccordancewithState
andFederalguidelinesasneeded.  


PETS 

Inordertoassurestudenthealthandsafety,animalsarenotallowedonschoolproperty,exceptinthecase
ofaserviceanimalaccompanyingastudentorotherindividualwithadisability. Thisruleprohibiting
animalsonschoolpropertymaybetemporarilywaivedbythebuildingprincipalinthecaseofaunique
educationalopportunityforstudents,providedthat:(a)theanimalisappropriatelyhoused,humanelycared
for,andproperlyhandled,(b)studentswillnotbeexposedtoadangerousanimaloranunhealthy
environment,and(c)theanimalisbroughtinforashortvisit,thentakenhome. Wedoneedtoremember
thattherearepeoplewhohaveseriousallergicreactionstoanimals. 

RECESS 

Recessisanimportantpartofourschoolday. Itisaperiodofchangefrommentalactivitytophysical
activityandprovidesstudentswithanopportunitytoreleaseextraenergy. Eachrecessperiodissupervised,
andstudentsareexpectedtofollowschoolrules. Studentsareprovidedwithrecesstimeduringthelunch
hourandinthemorningand/orafternoon. 

Allchildrenareexpectedtogooutsideatrecesstime. Freshair,exercise,andachangeofpacehelp
studentsreturntotheirclassroomrefreshed.Ifyourchildiswellenoughtocometoschool,weassumes/he
iswellenoughtogooutsideforrecess. Studentsrecoveringfromaseriousillness,surgery,oroncrutches
maystayinwithadoctor’snoteexplainingthespecialcircumstances. Studentswillhaveinsiderecess
whenthewindchillfactorisbelow5degrees,whenitisraining,oratthediscretionofthebuilding
principal. 


SNACKBREAKS 

Classroomteachersmayschedulenutritionalsnackbreaksandwillcommunicatedirectlywithparents. 
Snacksaretobehealthy,nopoporcandywillbeallowed. 

TOYS/STUDENTOWNEDTECHNOLOGY 

Inordertominimizedisruptiontotheeducationalenvironmentandprovideforschoolsafety,donotallow
yourchildtobringtoyswiththemtoschool. Studentswhobringtoys(include,butarenotlimitedto,
tablets,portablegamingsystems,actionfigures,dolls,sleds,stuffedanimals,matchboxcars,fidget
spinners,etc.)toschoolwillhavethemremoveduntiltheendoftheschoolday. Ifatoyiscollectedagain
afterthefirstconfiscation,thenaparent/guardianwillberequiredtovisittheschoolandretrievethetoy. 
Theschoolisnotresponsiblefortheloss,damage,ortheftofanytoysorelectronicsbroughtonschool
groundsregardlessofthereasonorcircumstances. 

VOLUNTEERS 

Weencourageandwelcomeparentvolunteersinourschools. Someteachersutilizeparentvolunteersin
theclassroom. Theindividualteachersmakethisdecision. Teacherswhodesireparentvolunteerswill
notifyparents. Forschool-widevolunteeropportunities,pleasecontactthebuildingprincipal.Your
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involvementandinterestinschoolwillhaveapositiveeffectonyourchild'sattitudetowardlearning. 
AllschoolvolunteersmustfilloutaCriminalBackgroundCheck(I-CHAT)form. Thismustbecompleted
onayearlybasistoensuresafetyforourstudents. Volunteersarerequiredtocheckinandoutatthemain
officeandreceiveavisitorbadge.


ANNUALASBESTOSNOTIFICATION 

Duringthespringof1988PortlandPublicSchools,inaccordancewithFederalandStatemandates,
conductedanAsbestosSurveyofallfacilities.ThissurveywasdoneprofessionallybyTrustThermal
Systems.Allasbestoscontainingbuildingmaterialswereidentifiedandamanagementplanwasfiledwith
theMichiganDepartmentofHealth.InaccordancewithcurrentAHERAguidelinesallbuildingsare
inspectedeverythreeyears.EPAguidelinesrequirethateachschooldistrictgiveannualnotification 

thatweareincomplianceofallAHERAguidelinesandthatamanagementplanisonfileateachbuilding
officeandavailableuponrequest.Mostoftheasbestoshasbeen`
1removedfromourbuildings.
ThemostrecentinspectionbyTrustThermalSystemsindicatesthatnofriableasbestoscontaining
materialswerefoundinourbuildings. 
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SECTIONII-ACADEMICS 


FIELDTRIPS 

Fieldtripsareacademicactivitiesthatareheldoffschoolgrounds. Therearealsoothertripsthatarepart
of the school's co-curricular and extra-curricular program. No student may participate in any
school-sponsoredtripwithoutparentalconsent. 

Thesetripsareopentoallstudents,withthefollowingexceptions: 

A. Anystudent,whohascommittedanyCriminalAct,asdefinedundersectionV.CriminalActs
DefinedinthePortlandPublicSchoolsDisciplineCode,willnotbeallowedtoparticipateinthe
trip. ThefollowingareamongthosedefinedascriminalactsunderthelawsoftheStateof
Michigan. Thecommissionoforparticipationinsuchactivitiesinschoolbuilding,onschool
propertyoratschoolsponsoredeventsisprohibited. Narcoticsordrugs(alcohol,tobaccoorother
illegalsubstances),Arson,Assault,Burglary,Explosives,Extortion,Blackmail,Coercion,Larceny,
Robbery,Intimidationofschoolauthorities,Vandalism,Weapons,SexualharassmentandCareless
andRecklessdriving(SeecopiesofthePortlandPublicSchoolsDisciplineCodeandthe
ElementarySchoolStudentHandbook). 

B. Anystudent,whoaccumulatesatotaloften(10)ormoreofficereferralsresultinginlossof
privilege,ISSorOSSmaynotbeallowedtoparticipateinthetrip.Theirabilitytogoonthefield
tripisatthesolediscretionofthebuildingprincipal. 


C. Anystudent,whoshowsatypeofbehaviorthatconstitutesathreattothegeneralwelfareofthe
totalgroup,willnotbeallowedtoparticipateinthetrip.Thisdecisionwillbemadeatthe
discretionofthebuilding principal. 


GRADES 

OakwoodElementaryandWestwoodElementaryhaveadoptedastandardbasedgradingmodel,aswellas
additionalnotationsthatmayindicateworkinprogressorincompletework. Thepurposeofagradeisto
indicate the extent to which the student has acquired the necessary learning. In general, students are
assignedproficiencygradesbasedupontestresults,homework,projects,andclassroomparticipation. Each
teachermayplaceadifferentemphasisontheseareasindeterminingagradeandwillinformthestudentsat
thebeginningofthecoursework. Ifastudentisnotsurehowhis/hergradewillbedetermined,s/heshould
asktheteacher. 








GradingPeriods 
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Reportcardsareissuedattheendofeachmarkingperiodandwillbesenthome. 
Whenastudentappearstobeatrisk,notificationwillbeprovidedtotheparentssotheycantalkwiththe
teacheraboutwhatactionscanbetakentoimprove. 

PROMOTION,PLACEMENT,ANDRETENTION 
ElementarySchool 
Promotiontothenextgrade(orlevel)isbasedonthefollowingcriteria.
1. currentlevelofachievement 
2. potentialf orsuccessatthenextlevel 
3. emotional,p
 hysical,and/orsocialmaturity 

HOMEWORK 

The assignment of homework can onlybeexpectedonalimitedbasis.Weworkveryhardatschooland
expectalotoutofourstudentsduringtheday.Asaresult,weencouragestudentsatthisagetohavesome
“downtime”athomewheretheycanengageinfamilyactivities,sports,clubs,etc. 

COMPUTERTECHNOLOGYANDNETWORKS 
 eforeanystudentmaytakeadvantageoftheSchool’scomputernetworkandtheinternet,s/heandhis/her
B
parentsmustsignanagreementwhichdefinestheconditionsunderwhichthestudentmayparticipate. 
Failuretoabidebyallofthetermsoftheagreementmayleadtoterminationofthestudent’scomputer
accountandpossibledisciplinaryactionasoutlinedintheStudentCodeofConductorreferraltolaw
enforcementauthorities. CopiesoftheSchoolDistrict’sS tudentNetworkandInternetAcceptableUseAnd
SafetyPolicyandtherequisitestudentandparentagreementwillbeavailableintheofficeuponrequest.. 
Aspartofourelementarytechnologyeducationcurriculumweincorporate appropriateuseoftechnology
andonlinesafetyandsecurityasspecifiedinPolicy7540.03–StudentNetworkandInternetAcceptable
UseandSafetybeforebeingpermittedtoaccesstheNetworkand/orbeingassignedane-mailaddress. 



STUDENTTECHNOLOGYACCEPTABLEUSEANDSAFETY 


StudentsshalluseDistrictTechnologyResources(seedefinitionBylaw0100)foreducationalpurposes
only.DistrictTechnologyResourcesshallnotbeusedforpersonal,non-schoolrelatedpurposes.Useof
DistrictTechnologyResourcesisaprivilege,notaright.WhenusingDistrictTechnologyResources,
studentsmustconductthemselvesinaresponsible,efficient,ethical,andlegalmanner.Studentsfoundto
haveengagedinunauthorizedorinappropriateuseofDistrictTechnologyResources,includingany
violationoftheseguidelines,mayhavetheirprivilegelimitedorrevoked,andmayfacefurtherdisciplinary
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actionconsistentwiththeStudentHandbook,and/orcivilorcriminalliability.Priortoaccessingorusing
DistrictTechnologyResources,studentsandparentsofminorstudentsmustsigntheStudentTechnology
AcceptableUseandSafetyAgreement(Form7540.03F1).Parentsshoulddiscusstheirvalueswiththeir
childrenandencouragestudentstomakedecisionsregardingtheiruseofDistrictTechnologyResources
thatisinaccordwiththeirpersonalandfamilyvalues,inadditiontotheBoardofEducation’sstandards. 

Thisguidelinealsogovernsstudents’useoftheirpersonalcommunicationdevices(seedefinitionBylaw
0100)whentheyareconnectedtoDistrictTechnologyResources,orwhenusedwhilethestudentison
Board-ownedpropertyorataBoard-sponsoredactivity. 

Belowisanon-exhaustivelistofunauthorizedusesandprohibitedbehaviors.Thisguidelinefurther
providesageneraloverviewoftheresponsibilitiesusersassumewhenusingDistrictTechnology
Resources. 

A. AlluseofDistrictTechnologyResourcesmustbeconsistentwiththeeducationalmissionand
goalsoftheDistrict. 

B. StudentsmayonlyaccessanduseDistrictTechnologyResourcesbyusingtheirassignedaccount
andmayonlysendschool-relatedelectroniccommunicationsusingtheirDistrict-assignedemail
addresses.Useofanotherperson'saccount/e-mailaddressisprohibited.Studentsmaynotallow
otheruserstoutilizetheiraccount/e-mailaddressandshouldnotsharetheirpasswordwithother
users.Studentsmaynotgobeyondtheirauthorizedaccess.Studentsshouldtakestepstoprevent
unauthorizedaccesstotheiraccountsbyloggingoffor"locking"their
computers/laptops/tablets/personalcommunicationdeviceswhenleavingthemunattended. 

C. Nousermayhaveaccesstoanother'sprivatefiles.Anyattemptbyuserstoaccessanotheruser'sor
theDistrict'snon-publicfiles,orphoneore-mailmessagesisconsideredtheft.Anyattemptsto
gainaccesstounauthorizedresourcesorinformationeitherontheDistrict'scomputerortelephone
systemsoranysystemstowhichtheDistricthasaccessareprohibited.Similarly,studentsmaynot
intentionallyseekinformationon,obtaincopiesof,ormodifyfiles,dataorpasswordsbelongingto
otherusers,ormisrepresentotherusersontheDistrict’sNetwork. 

D. StudentsmaynotintentionallydisableanysecurityfeaturesusedonDistrictTechnology
Resources. 

E. StudentsmaynotuseDistrictTechnologyResourcesortheirpersonalcommunicationdevicesto
engageinvandalism,"hacking",orotherillegalactivities(e.g.,softwarepirating;intellectual
propertyviolations;engaginginslander,libel,orharassment;threateningthelifeorsafetyof
another;stalking;transmissionofobscenematerialsorchildpornography,includingsexting;fraud;
saleofillegalsubstancesandgoods). 

1. Slanderandlibel-Inshort,slanderis"oralcommunicationoffalsestatementsinjuriousto
aperson’sreputation,"andlibelis"afalsepublicationinwriting,printing,ortypewriting
orinsignsorpicturesthatmaliciouslydamagesaperson’sreputationortheactoran
instanceofpresentingsuchastatementtothepublic."(TheAmericanHeritageDictionary
oftheEnglishLanguage.ThirdEditionislicensedfromHoughtonMifflinCompany.
Copyright©1992byHoughtonMifflinCompany.Allrightsreserved.)Studentsshallnot
knowinglyorrecklesslypostfalseordefamatoryinformationaboutapersonor
organization.StudentsareremindedthatmaterialdistributedovertheInternetis"public"to
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adegreenootherschoolpublicationorutteranceis.Assuch,anyremarkmaybeseenby
literallymillionsofpeopleandharmfulandfalsestatementswillbeviewedinthatlight. 

2. StudentsshallnotuseDistrictTechnologyResourcestotransmitmaterialthatis
threatening,obscene,disruptive,orsexuallyexplicitorthatcanbeconstruedasharassment
ordisparagementofothersbasedupontheirrace,nationalorigin,sex,sexualorientationor
transgenderidentity,age,disability,religion,orpoliticalbeliefs.Sending,sharing,viewing,
orpossessingpictures,textmessages,e-mails,orothermaterialsofasexualnature(i.e.
sexting)inelectronicoranyotherform,includingthecontentsofapersonal
communicationdeviceorotherelectronicequipmentisgroundsfordiscipline.Such
actionswillbereportedtolocallawenforcementandchildservicesasrequiredbylaw. 

3. VandalismandHacking–Deliberateattemptstodamagethehardware,software,or
informationresidinginDistrictTechnologyResourcesoranycomputersystemattached
throughtheInternetisstrictlyprohibited.Inparticular,malicioususeofDistrict
TechnologyResourcestodevelopprogramsthatharassotherusersorinfiltratea
computer/laptop/tabletorcomputersystemand/ordamagethesoftwarecomponentsofa
computerorcomputingsystemisprohibited. 

Attemptstoviolatetheintegrityofprivateaccounts,filesorprograms,thedeliberate
infectingofthenetworkorcomputers,laptops,tablets,etc.,attachedtothenetworkwitha
"virus",attemptsathackingintoanyinternalorexternalcomputersystemsusingany
methodwillnotbetolerated. 

StudentsmaynotengageinvandalismoruseDistrictTechnologyResourcesortheir
personalcommunicationdevicesinsuchawaythatwoulddisruptothers’useofDistrict
TechnologyResources. 

Vandalismisdefinedasanymaliciousorintentionalattempttoharm,steal,ordestroydata
ofanotheruser,schoolnetworks,ortechnologyhardware.Thisincludesbutisnotlimited
touploadingorcreationofcomputerviruses,installingunapprovedsoftware,changing
equipmentconfigurations,deliberatelydestroyingorstealinghardwareanditscomponents,
orseekingtocircumventorbypassnetworksecurityand/ortheBoard'stechnology
protectionmeasures.Studentsalsomustavoidintentionallywastinglimitedresources.
Studentsmustimmediatelynotifytheteacher,buildingprincipal,orDirectorofFinanceif
theyidentifyapossiblesecurityproblem.Studentsshouldnotgolookingforsecurity
problems,becausethismaybeconstruedasanunlawfulattempttogainaccess. 

4. UseofDistrictTechnologyResourcestoaccess,process,distribute,displayorprintchild
pornographyandothermaterialthatisobscene,objectionable,inappropriateand/or
harmfultominorsisprohibited.Assuch,thefollowingmaterialisprohibited:materialthat
appealstoaprurientinterestinnudity,sex,andexcretion;materialthatdepicts,describes
orrepresentsinapatentlyoffensivewaywithrespecttowhatissuitableforminorsan
actualorsimulatedsexualactorsexualcontact,actualorsimulatednormalorperverted
sexualacts,oralewdexhibitionofthegenitals;andmaterialthatlacksseriousliterary,
artistic,politicalorscientificvalueastominors.Ifastudentinadvertentlyaccesses
materialthatisprohibitedbythisparagraph,s/heshouldimmediatelydisclosethe
inadvertentaccesstotheteacherorbuildingprincipal.Thiswillprotecttheuseragainstan
allegationthats/heintentionallyviolatedthisprovision. 
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5. UnauthorizedUseofSoftwareorOtherIntellectualPropertyfromAnySource–All
communicationsandinformationaccessibleviatheInternetshouldbeassumedtobe
privateproperty(i.e.,copyrightedand/ortrademarked).Lawsandethicsrequireproper
handlingofintellectualproperty.Allcopyrightissuesregardingsoftware,information,and
attributions/acknowledgementofauthorshipmustberespected. 

Softwareisintellectualproperty,and,withtheexceptionoffreeware,isillegaltouse
withoutlegitimatelicenseorpermissionfromitscreatororlicensor.Allsoftwareloadedon
DistrictcomputersmustbeapprovedbytheTechnologyDirector,andtheDistrictmust
own,maintain,andretainthelicensesforallcopyrightedsoftwareloadedonDistrict
computers.StudentsareprohibitedfromusingDistrictTechnologyResourcesforthe
purposeofillegallycopyinganotherperson’ssoftware.Illegalpeer-to-peerfiletrafficking
ofcopyrightedworksisprohibited. 

Onlinearticles,blogposts,podcasts,videos,andwikientriesarealsointellectualproperty.
Studentsshouldtreatinformationfoundelectronicallyinthesamewaytheytreat
informationfoundinprintedsources–i.e.,properlycitingsourcesofinformationand
refrainingfromplagiarism.Rulesagainstplagiarismwillbeenforced. 
F. TransmissionofanymaterialinviolationofanyStateorFederallaworregulation,orBoardpolicy
isprohibited. 

G. DistrictTechnologyResourcesmaynotbeusedforprivategainorcommercialpurposes(e.g.,
purchasingorofferingforsalepersonalproductsorservicesbystudents),advertising,orpolitical
lobbying. 

H. UseofDistrictTechnologyResourcestoengagedincyberbullyingisprohibited."Cyberbullying"
involvestheuseofinformationandcommunicationtechnologiestosupportdeliberate,repeated,
andhostilebehaviorbyanindividualorgroup,whichisintendedtoharmothers.[BillBelsey
(http//www.cyberbullying.org)]Cyberbullyingmayoccurthroughe-mail,instantmessaging(IM),
chatroom/BashBoards,smalltext-messages(SMS),websites,votingbooths. 

Cyberbullyingincludes,butisnotlimitedtothefollowing: 

1. postingslursorrumorsorotherdisparagingremarksaboutastudentonawebsiteoron
weblog; 

2. sendinge-mailorinstantmessagesthataremeanorthreatening,orsonumerousasto
negativelyimpactthevictim'suseofthatmethodofcommunicationand/ordriveupthe
victim'scellphonebill; 

3. usingacameraphonetotakeandsendembarrassingand/orsexuallyexplicit
photographs/recordingsofstudents; 

4. postingmisleadingorfakephotographsofstudentsonwebsites. 

I. Studentsareexpectedtoabidebythefollowinggenerally-acceptedrulesofonlineetiquette: 

1. Bepolite,courteous,andrespectfulinyourmessagestoothers.Uselanguageappropriate
toschoolsituationsinanycommunicationsmadethroughorutilizingDistrictTechnology
Resources.Donotuseobscene,profane,lewd,vulgar,rude,inflammatory,sexually
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J.

K.

L.

M.

explicit,defamatory,threatening,abusiveordisrespectfullanguageincommunications
madethroughorutilizingDistrictTechnologyResources. 

2. Donotengageinpersonalattacks,includingprejudicialordiscriminatoryattacks. 

3. Donotharassanotherperson.Harassmentispersistentlyactinginamannerthatdistresses
orannoysanotherperson.Ifastudentistoldbyapersontostopsendinghim/hermessages,
thestudentmuststop. 

4. Donotpostinformationthat,ifactedupon,couldcausedamageoradangerofdisruption. 

5. Neverrevealnames,addresses,phonenumbers,orpasswordsofyourselforotherstudents,
familymembers,teachers,administrators,orotherstaffmemberswhilecommunicatingon
theInternet.Thisprohibitionincludes,butisnotlimitedto,disclosingpersonal
identificationinformationoncommercialwebsites. 

6. Donottransmitpicturesorotherinformationthatcouldbeusedtoestablishyouridentity
withoutpriorapprovalofateacher. 

7. Neveragreetogettogetherwithsomeoneyou"meet"on-linewithoutparentapprovaland
participation. 

8. Checke-mailfrequentlyanddeletee-mailpromptly. 

9. Studentsshouldpromptlydisclosetoateacheroradministratoranymessagestheyreceive
thatareinappropriateormakethemfeeluncomfortable,especiallyanye-mailthatcontains
sexuallyexplicitcontent(e.g.pornography).Studentsshouldnotdeletesuchmessages
untilinstructedtodosobyanadministrator. 

Downloadingoffilesontoschool-ownedequipmentorcontractedonlineeducationalservicesis
prohibited,withoutpriorapprovalfromtheDirectorofTechnology.Ifastudenttransfersfilesfrom
informationservicesandelectronicbulletinboardservices,thestudentmustcheckthefilewitha
virus-detectionprogrambeforeopeningthefileforuse.Onlypublicdomainsoftwaremaybe
downloaded.IfastudenttransfersafileorinstallsasoftwareprogramthatinfectsDistrict
TechnologyResourceswithavirusandcausesdamage,thestudentwillbeliableforanyandall
repaircoststomaketheDistrictTechnologyResourcesonceagainfullyoperational. 

Studentsmustsecurepriorapprovalfromateacherorthebuildingprincipalbeforejoininga
Listserv(electronicmailinglists)andshouldnotpostpersonalmessagesonbulletinboardsor
"Listservs." 

Studentsareprohibitedfromaccessingorparticipatinginonline"chatrooms"orotherformsof
directelectroniccommunication(e.g.,instantmessaging)(otherthane-mail)withoutprior
approvalfromateacherortheprincipal.Allsuchauthorizedcommunicationsmustcomplywith
theseguidelines.Studentsmayonlyusetheirschool-assignedaccounts/emailaddresseswhen
accessing,usingorparticipatinginreal-timeelectroniccommunicationsforeducationpurposes. 

UsershavenorightorexpectationtoprivacywhenusingtheDistrictTechnologyResources.The
BoardreservestherighttoaccessandinspectanyfacetofitsTechnologyResources,including,but
notlimitedto,computers,laptops,tablets,andotherdevices,networksorInternetconnections,
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onlineeducationalservices,orapps,e-mailorothermessagingorcommunicationsystemsorany
otherelectronicmediawithinitstechnologysystemsorthatotherwiseconstitutesitspropertyand
anydata,information,e-mail,communication,transmission,upload,download,messageor
materialofanynatureormediumthatmaybecontainedtherein.Astudent'suseofDistrict
TechnologyResourcesconstituteshis/herwaiverofanyrighttoprivacyinanythings/hecreates,
stores,sends,transmits,uploads,downloadsorreceivesonorthroughtheTechnologyResources
andrelatedstoragemediumandequipment.Routinemaintenanceandmonitoring,utilizingboth
technologymonitoringsystemsandstaffmonitoring,mayleadtodiscoverythatauserhasviolated
Boardpolicyand/orthelaw.Anindividualsearchwillbeconductedifthereisreasonablesuspicion
thatauserhasviolatedBoardpolicyand/orlaw,orifrequestedbylocal,StateorFederallaw
enforcementofficials.Students’parentshavetherighttorequesttoseethecontentsoftheir
children’sfiles,e-mailsandrecords

Thefollowingnoticewillbeincludedaspartofthecomputerlog-onscreen: 

"DistrictTechnologyResources(asdefinedinBylaw0100)aretobeusedforeducationaland
professionalpurposesonly.UsersareremindedthatalluseofDistrictTechnologyResources,
includingInternetuse,ismonitoredbytheDistrictandindividualusershavenoexpectationof
privacy." 

UseoftheInternetandanyinformationprocuredfromtheInternetisatthestudent'sownrisk.The
Boardmakesnowarrantiesofanykind,eitherexpressorimplied,thatthefunctionsortheservices
providedbyorthroughDistrictTechnologyResourceswillbeerror-freeorwithoutdefect.The
Boardisnotresponsibleforanydamageausermaysuffer,including,butnotlimitedto,lossof
data,serviceinterruptions,orexposuretoinappropriatematerialorpeople.TheBoardisnot
responsiblefortheaccuracyorqualityofinformationobtainedthroughtheInternet.Information
(includingtext,graphics,audio,video,etc.)fromInternetsourcesusedinstudentpapers,reports,
andprojectsmustbecitedthesameasreferencestoprintedmaterials.TheBoardisnottobe
responsibleforfinancialobligationsarisingthroughtheunauthorizeduseofitsTechnology
Resources.StudentsorparentsofstudentswillindemnifyandholdtheBoardharmlessfromany
lossessustainedastheresultofastudent'smisuseofDistrictTechnologyResources. 

Disclosure,useand/ordisseminationofpersonallyidentifiableinformationofminorsviathe
Internetisprohibited,exceptasexpresslyauthorizedbytheminorstudent'sparent/guardianonthe
"StudentTechnologyAcceptableUseandSafetyAgreementForm." 

File-sharingisstrictlyprohibited.Studentsareprohibitedfromdownloadingand/orinstalling
file-sharingsoftwareorprogramsonDistrictTechnologyResources. 

SincethereisnocentralauthorityontheInternet,eachsiteisresponsibleforitsownusers.
ComplaintsreceivedfromothersitesregardinganyoftheDistrict’suserswillbefullyinvestigated
anddisciplinaryactionwillbetakenasappropriate. 

PreservationofResourcesandPrioritiesofUse:DistrictTechnologyResourcesarelimited.Each
studentispermittedreasonablespacetostoree-mail,web,andpersonalschool-relatedfiles.The
Boardreservestherighttorequirethepurgingoffilesinordertoregaindiskspace.Studentswho
requireaccesstoDistrictTechnologyResourcesforclass-orinstruction-relatedactivitieshave
priorityoverotherusers.StudentsnotusingDistrictTechnologyResourcesforclass-related
activitiesmaybe"bumped"byanystudentrequiringaccessforclass-orinstruction-related
purpose.ThefollowinghierarchywillprevailingoverningaccesstoDistrictTechnology
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Resources: 

1. Classwork,assignedandsupervisedbyastaffmember. 

2. Classwork,specificallyassignedbutindependentlyconducted. 

3. Personalcorrespondence(e-mail–checking,composing,andsending). 

4. Training(useofsuchprogramsastypingtutors,etc.). 

5. Personaldiscovery("surfingtheInternet"). 

6. Otheruses–accesstoresourcesfor"otheruses"maybefurtherlimitedduringtheschool
dayatthediscretionofthebuildingprincipalorSuperintendent. 

Gameplayingisnotpermittedunlessunderthesupervisionofateacher. 
AbuseofNetworkResources 

Peer-to-peerfilesharing,massmailings,downloadingofunauthorizedgames,videos,andmusicare
wastefuloflimitednetworkresourcesandareforbidden.Inaddition,theacquisitionandsharingof
copyrightedmaterialsisillegalandunethical. 

UnauthorizedPrinting 

Districtprintersmayonlybeusedtoprintschool-relateddocumentsandassignments.Printers,likeother
schoolresources,aretobeusedinaresponsiblemanner.Inkcartridgesandpaper,alongwithprinterrepairs
andreplacementareveryexpensive.TheDistrictmonitorsprintingbyuser.Printjobsdeemedexcessive
andabusiveofthisprivilegemayresultinchargesbeingassessedtothestudent.Usersareprohibitedfrom
replacinginkcartridgesandperforminganyotherserviceorrepairstoprinters.Usersshouldask,as
appropriate,forassistancetoclearpaperthatisjammingaprinter. 

STUDENTASSESSMENT 

AtOakwoodDevelopmentalKindergartenandKindergartenstudentswilltaketheKindergartenReadiness
Assessment (KRA) state assessment in the fall. At Westwood, students will take the MSTEP state
assessmenteveryspring.StudentswillalsotaketheNWEAassessmentwhichisastandardizedassessment
givenatthelocallevel.TheNWEAtestisgiventostudentstomonitorprogressanddetermineeducational
masterylevels. Thesetestsareusedtohelpthestaffdetermineinstructionalneeds. 

Classroomtestswillbeusedtoassessstudentprogressandassigngrades. Theseareselectedorprepared
byteacherstoassesshowwellthestudentshaveachievedspecificobjectives. 
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SECTIONIII-STUDENTACTIVITIES 


SCHOOL-SPONSOREDCLUBSANDACTIVITIES 

Portland Public Schools provides students the opportunity to broaden their learning through
curricular-relatedactivities.

TheBoardauthorizesmanystudentgroupsthataresponsoredbyastaffmember. 

All students are permitted to participate in the activities of their choosing, as long as they meet the
eligibilityrequirements. 



NONSCHOOL-SPONSOREDCLUBSANDACTIVITIES 

NonSchool-sponsoredstudentgroupsorganizedforreligious,political,orphilosophicalreasonsmaymeet
during non-instructional hours. The applicant for permission can be obtained from the principal. The
applicant must verify that the activity is being initiated by students,thatattendanceisvoluntary,thatno
schoolstaffpersonisactivelyinvolvedintheevent,thattheeventwillnotinterferewithschoolactivities
and that nonschool persons do not play a regular role in the event. All school rules will still apply
regardingbehaviorandequalopportunitytoparticipate. 

Nonondistrict-sponsoredorganizationmayusethenameoftheschoolorschoolmascot. 
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SECTIONIV-STUDENTCONDUCT 


ATTENDANCE 
Itisimperativethatstudentsbeinattendanceeachschooldayinordernottomissasignificantportionof
their education. Many importantlearningsresultfromactiveparticipationinclassroomandotherschool
activitieswhichcannotbereplacedbyindividualstudy. 
❏

Attendanceisimportantinthedevelopmentofahighqualityworkethicwhichwillbea
significantfactorinastudent’ssuccesswithfutureemployers. Oneofthemostimportantwork
habitsthatemployerslookforinhiringandpromotingaworkerishis/herdependabilityincoming
toworkeverydayandontime. ThisisahabittheSchoolwantstohelpstudentsdevelopasearly
aspossibleintheirschoolcareers. 
❏ Theschoolchooses,however,nottoprovideperfectattendanceawards,becausetherearestudents
withhealthconditionsthatwillnotallowthemtobeinattendanceeveryschoolday,althoughthey
arepresenteverydaytheyarecapableofattending. 

Truancy 
Unexcusedabsencefromschool(truancy)isnotacceptable. Studentswhoaretruantwillreceivenocredit
forschoolworkthatismissed. After10unexcuseddaysoftruancyinanygradingperiod,astudentwillbe
consideredan"habitualtruant"whichcanresultin: 
❏

apoorwork-ethicgradewhichwillbecomeapartofthestudent'spermanentrecordwhichmaybe
senttoemployersandpostsecondaryschools; 
❏ ahearingbeforeajudgeinacourtoflaw; 
❏ areporttolocalauthoritiesconcerninglackofparentalresponsibilityinprovidingpropercareand
supervisionofachild. 

ExcusedAbsences 
Students may be excused from school for one or more ofthefollowingreasonsandwillbeprovidedan
opportunitytomake-upmissedschoolworkand/ortests: 
TheBoardofEducationasanagencyoftheStateisrequiredtoenforcetheregularattendanceofstudents.
The Board recognizes that the presence intheclassroomenablesthestudenttoparticipateininstruction,
class discussions, andotherrelatedactivities.Assuch,regularattendanceandclassroomparticipationare
integraltoinstillingincentivesforthestudenttoexcel. 

AttendanceshallberequiredofallDistrictstudents,exceptthoseexemptedunderPolicy5223orbyother
provisions of State law, during the days and hours that the school is insessionorduringtheattendance
sessionstowhichs/hehasbeenassigned. 

The Superintendent shall require, from the parentofeachstudentorfromanadultstudentwhohasbeen
absent for any reason, a written statement and/or confirmationofthecauseforsuchabsence.TheBoard
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reserves the right to verify such statements and to investigate the cause of each repeated unexplained
absenceandtardiness. 

TheBoardmayreporttotheIntermediateSchoolDistrictinfractionsofthelawregardingtheattendanceof
students below theageofeighteen(18).RepeatedinfractionsofBoardpolicyrequiringtheattendanceof
enrolledstudentsmayresultinthesuspensionorexpulsionofthestudentfromtheDistrictprogram. 

TheBoardconsidersthefollowingfactorstobereasonableexcusesfortimemissedatschool: 

A. illness 

B. recoveryfromaccident 

C. requiredcourtattendance 

D. professionalappointments 

E. deathintheimmediatefamily 

F. observationorcelebrationofabonafidereligiousholiday 

G. suchothergoodcauseasmaybeacceptabletotheprincipal 

Attendance need not always be within the school facilities, but a student will be considered to be in
attendanceifpresentatanyplacewhereschoolisinsessionbyauthorityoftheBoard. 

The Board shall consider each student assigned to a program of other guided learning experiences,
authorizedunderPolicy2370,tobeinregularattendancefortheprogramprovidedthats/hereportsdailyto
such staff member s/he is assigned for guidance at the place in which s/he is conducting study, and
regularlydemonstratesprogresstowardtheobjectivesofthecourseofstudy. 

TheSuperintendentshalldevelopproceduresfortheattendanceofstudentswhich: 

A. ensureaschoolsessionwhichisinconformitywiththerequirementsofthelaw; 

B. ensurethatstudentsabsentforanyexcusablereasonhaveanopportunitytomakeupworkthey
missed; 

C. ensurethestudentisnotgivenafailinggradeorhis/hercreditisnotunconditionallyrevokedwhere
lackofattendanceisthesoleorprimarydeterminingfactor,butwhichallowareductioningradeor
denialofcredit,ifthestudentdoesnotmakeappropriateuseofmake-upsessionsprovidedbythe
instructororadministrator; 

D. governthekeepingofattendancerecordsinaccordancewiththerulesoftheStateBoardandthe
MichiganDepartmentofEducationPupilAccountingManual,includingawrittenelectronic
attendanceprocedure,ifapplicable; 
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E. identifythehabitualtruant,investigatethecause(s)ofhis/herbehavior,andconsidermodification
ofhis/hereducationalprogramtomeetparticularneedsandinterests; 

F. ensurethatanystudentwho,duetoaspecificallyidentifiablephysicalormentalimpairment,
exceedsormayexceedtheDistrict'slimitonexcusedabsenceisreferredforevaluationfor
eligibilityeitherundertheIndividualswithDisabilitiesEducationAct(IDEA)orSection504of
theRehabilitationActof1973. 

Suchguidelinesshouldprovidethatastudent'sgradeinanycourseisbasedonhis/herperformanceinthe
instructionalsettingandisnotreducedforreasonsofconduct.Ifastudentviolatestheattendanceorother
rules oftheschool,s/heshouldbedisciplinedappropriatelyforthemisconduct,buthis/hergradesshould
bebaseduponwhatthestudentcandemonstrates/hehaslearned. 

Students with a health condition that causes repeated absence are to provide the school office with an
explanationoftheconditionfromaregisteredphysician. 
Parents must provide an explanation for their child'sabsencebynolaterthan11:00amonthedayofthe
absence or bythefollowingday. Theyaretocalltheschool’smainofficeandexplainthereasonforthe
absence. If the absence can be foreseen please contact the classroom teacher as many daysaspossible
before the absence will occur so that arrangements can be made to assist the student in making up the
missedschoolwork. 
Studentswhoareexcusablyabsentformorethan10daysinagradingperiod,regardlessofthereasons,
willbeconsidered"frequentlyabsent". Ifthereisapatternoffrequentabsencefor"illness",theparents
willberequiredtoprovideastatementfromaphysiciandescribingthehealthconditionthatiscausingthe
frequentillnessandthetreatmentthatisbeingprovidedtorectifythecondition. Withoutsuchastatement,
thestudent'spermanentattendancerecordwillindicate"frequentunexplainedillness",apossiblesignof
poorworkethicandirresponsiblebehavior. 




AttendancePolicy 
Anabsenceisdefinedasreportingtoclassafter10:15a.m.forthemorningsessionor2:00p.m.forthe
afternoonsessionornotreportingtoclassatall. 

Wedoencourageparents/guardianstoarrangetheirvacationssotheydonotinterferewiththeregular
schoolcalendar.Itisinthebestinterestofthestudentthatattendanceexcellenceispromoted. 

Anystudentswholeaveearlyforanyreasonarerequiredtobesignedoutintheofficebyaparent,
guardian,oremergencycontactbeforeleaving. 


Truancy:MichiganCompulsoryAttendanceLawstatesthefollowing: 
“…everyparent,guardianorotherpersoninthisstatehavingcontrolandchargeofachildfromthe
ageofsixtothechild’s16thbirthday,willsendthatchildtothepublicschoolsduringtheentire
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schoolyear.Thechild’sattendancewillbecontinuousandconsecutivefortheschoolyearfixedby
thedistrictinwhichthechildisenrolled.” 

Whenastudent6yearsoldorolderhas10unexcusedabsences,aletterwillbesenthome.Ifthestudent’s
attendancedoesnotimproveand15unexcusedabsencesaccrue,anotherletterwillbesenthomerequesting
ameetingwiththeparent(s)/guardian(s),andanadministrator.I fattendancestilldoesnotimproveand20
unexcusedabsencesaccumulate,thestudentandparent/guardianwillbeturnedovertothetruancylaw
officerofthecounty. 


SuspensionfromSchool 

Absence from school due to suspension shall be considered an authorized absence, neither excused or
unexcused. 

Asuspendedstudentwillberesponsibleformakingupschoolworklostduetosuspension. Itis
recommendedthatastudentcompletemissedassignmentsduringthesuspensionandturnthem
intotheteacheruponhis/herreturnfromschool. Assignmentsmaybeobtainedfromthe
classroomteacherbeginningwiththefirstdayofasuspension. Makeupofmissedtestsmaybe
scheduledwhenthestudentreturnstoschool. 

Thestudentwillbegivencreditforproperlycompletedassignmentsanda 
gradeonanymade-uptests. 









Excusable,Non-approvedAbsence 

Ifastudentisabsentfromschoolbecauseofsuspensionorvacation,theabsencewillnotbeconsidereda
truancy, and s/he may be given the opportunity to make up the school work that is missed.
Parents/guardiansarerequiredtonotifytheschoolofexcusedabsences. 

UnexcusedAbsences 

Any student whoisabsentfromschoolforalloranypartofthedaywithoutalegitimateexcuseshallbe
consideredtruantandthestudentandhis/herparentsshallbesubjecttothetruancylawsoftheState. 

Nocreditshallbegivenforanyschoolworknotcompletedasaresultoftruancy. 

NotificationofAbsence 
If a student is going to be absent, the parents must contact the Oakwood office at 517-647-2991 orthe
Westwoodofficeat517-647-2989by11:00amandprovideanexplanation. Ifpriorcontactisnotpossible,
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theparentsshouldprovideawrittenexcuseassoonaspossible. Whennoexcuseisprovided,theabsence
will be unexcused and the student will be considered truant. If the absence of a student appears to be
questionableorexcessive,theschoolstaffwilltrytohelpparentsimprovetheirchild'sattendance. 

Anexcusedabsenceallowsthestudenttomakeupallpossiblework. Itistheresponsibilityofthestudent
toobtainmissedassignments. Itispossiblethatcertainkindsofschoolworksuchaslabsorskill-practice
sessionscannotbemadeupand,asaresult,maynegativelyimpactastudent'sgrade. 

If the absence is unexcused or unauthorized by the principal, a studentmaynotmakeupthe
work. 

Theskippingofclassesoranypartoftheschooldayisconsideredanunexcusedabsenceandnomake-up
ofclassworkwillbepermitted. Disciplinaryactionwillfollow. 


Tardiness 
A student who is not in his/her assigned school by 10:15 a.m. shall be considered tardy. Any student
arrivinglatetoschoolistoreporttotheschoolofficebeforeproceedingtoclass.



VacationsDuringtheSchoolYear 
Parentsareencouragednottotaketheirchildoutofschoolforvacations. Whenafamilyvacationmustbe
scheduledduringtheschoolyear,theparentsshoulddiscussthematterwiththeprincipalandthestudent’s
teacher(s) to make necessary arrangements. It may be possible for the student to receive certain
assignmentsthataretobecompletedduringthetrip.

Make-upofTestsandOtherSchoolWork 

Studentswhoareexcusablyabsentfromschoolorwhohavebeensuspendedshallbegiventheopportunity
tomake-upworkthathasbeenmissed. Thestudent/parentshouldcontacttheirclassroomteacherassoon
aspossibletoobtainassignments. 

Make-upworkduetosuspensionmustbecompletedbythetimethestudentreturnsto 
school. 

Studentswillbegiventhenumberofdaysofexcusedabsencewithinwhichtomake-up 
work. 

If a student misses a teacher's test due to excused absence, the teacher will make arrangements for the
studenttotakethetest. Ifs/hemissesaStatemandatedte storotherstandardizedtest,thestudentwilltake
thetestwhentheyreturntotheextentpossible. 
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STUDENTATTENDANCEATSCHOOLEVENTS 

The school encourages students to attend as many school events held after school as possible, without
interfering with their school workandhomeactivities. Enthusiasticspectatorshelptobuildschoolspirit
andencouragethosestudentswhoareparticipatingintheevent. 

However, in order to ensure that students attending evening events as nonparticipants are properly
safe-guarded,itisstronglyadvisedthatstudentsbeaccompaniedbyaparentoradultchaperonewhenthey
attend the event. The School will not be able to supervise unaccompanied students nor will it be
responsibleforstudentswhoarrivewithoutanadultchaperone. 

TheschoolwillcontinuetoprovideadequatesupervisionforallstudentswhoareparticipantsinaSchool
activity. StudentsmustcomplywiththeCodeofConductatschoolevents,regardlessofthelocation. 







CODEOFCONDUCT 

A major component of theeducationalprogramatOakwoodElementaryandWestwoodElementaryisto
prepare students to become responsible workers and citizens by learning how to conduct themselves
properlyandinaccordancewithestablishedstandards.

ExpectedBehaviors 

Eachstudentshallbeexpectedto: 

()
abidebynational,State,andlocallawsaswellastherulesoftheschool; 

()
respectthecivilrightsofothers; 

()
actcourteouslytoadultsandfellowstudents; 

()
work cooperatively with others when involved in accomplishing a common goal,
regardless of the other's ability, gender, race, religion, height, weight, disability, or
ethnicbackground; 

()
helpmaintainaschoolenvironmentthatissafe,friendly,andproductive; 

()
actatalltimesinamannerthatreflectsprideinself,family,andintheschool. 

DressandGrooming 

While fashion changes, the reason for being in school does not. Students are in school to learn. Any
fashion(dress,accessory,orhairstyle)thatdisruptstheeducationalprocessorpresentsasafetyriskwillnot
bepermitted. Personalexpressionispermittedwithinthesegeneralguidelines. 
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Studentsshouldconsiderthefollowingquestionswhendressingforschool: 
Doesmyclothingexposetoomuch?(no) 
Doesmyclothingadvertisesomethingthatisprohibitedtominors? (no) 
Are there obscene, profane, drug-related, gang-related, or inflammatory messages on my
clothing? (no) 
WouldIinterviewforajobinthisoutfit? (yes) 
AmIdressedappropriatelyfortheweather? (yes) 
DoIfeelcomfortablewithmyappearance? (yes) 
If a student has selectedamannerofappearancethatisbeyondmerefreedomofexpressionanddisrupts
theeducationalprocessorpresentsrisktothemselvesorothers,theymayberemovedfromtheeducational
setting. 
ElementaryDressCode: 

Itisrecognizedthatstudentattiredoesassistinestablishingandmaintainingthe 
educationaltoneofthebuildingaswellashelpingstudentscreateapositive,upbeat 
feelingaboutthemselvesandothers.Studentsareexpectedtodressinneat,clean,safe 
attire. 

1.Childrenwillbegoingoutsideforrecessevenincoldweather.Coats,hats,mittens 
orgloves,andbootsshouldbeworn.Snowbootsshouldnotbewornthroughoutthe 
schoolday.Asparepairofshoesmaybeleftatschoolifyouwish. 

2.Shoesaretobewornduringschoolhoursinthebuilding.Stockingfeetwillnotbe
permittedforhealthandsafetyreasons.Flipflopsandhighheelsarealsodiscouraged 
forsafetyreasons.Shoeswithwheelsarenotallowedinschoolforsafetyreasons. 

3.Gymshoesarerequiredtoparticipateingymclass;blacksoledshoesshouldnotbe 
worninthegymastheshoesleaveblackmarksonthefloor. 

4.Inwarmerweather,shortsmaybeworn;however,spaghettistraptanktopsand 
shortshortsshouldnotbeworn.Nobaremidrifftopsareallowed.T-shirtsshouldhave 
appropriatesayingsandpicturesfortheschoolatmosphere.Forexample:T-shirts, 
hats,andotherclothingadvertisingalcohol,drugs,ortobaccoproductswillnotbe 
permitted. 

5.Hatsarenottobeworninsidethebuildingbyboysorgirls,unlessa“HatDay”has 
beendeclaredasaspecialschool-wideevent. 

Students who are representing Oakwood Elementary or Westwood Elementary at an official function or
publiceventmayberequiredtofollowspecificdressrequirements. Usually,thisappliestoathleticteams,
cheerleaders,bands,andothersuchgroups. 
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CareofProperty 

Studentsareresponsibleforthecareoftheirownpersonalproperty. Theschoolwillnotberesponsiblefor
personalproperty. Valuablessuchasjewelryorirreplaceableitemsshouldnotbebroughttoschool. The
schoolmayconfiscatesuchitemsandreturnthemtothestudent'sparents.

Damagetoorlossofschoolequipmentandfacilitieswastestaxpayers'moneyandunderminestheschool
program. Therefore,ifastudentdoesdamagetoorlosesschoolproperty,thestudentorhis/herparentswill
berequiredtopayforthereplacementordamage. Ifthedamageorlosswasintentional,thestudentwill
alsobesubjecttodisciplineaccordingtotheStudentDisciplineCode. 


STUDENTDISCIPLINECODE 

TheBoardofEducationhasadoptedthefollowingStudentDisciplineCode. TheCodeincludesthetypes
of misconduct that will subject a student to disciplinary action. The Board has also adopted the listof
behaviorsandthetermscontainedinthelist. 

Itistheschoolstaff'sresponsibilitytoprovideasafeandorderlylearningenvironment. Historyhasshown
that certain student actions are not compatible with a "safe" and "orderly" environment. Discipline is
withinthesounddiscretionoftheSchool'sstaffandadministration. Dueprocessensuresthatdisciplinary
actionisimposedonlyafterreviewofthefactsand/orspecialcircumstancesofthesituation. 

EXPLANATIONOFTERMSAPPLYINGTOTHESTUDENTDISCIPLINECODE 
Eachofthebehaviorsdescribedbelowmaysubjectthestudenttodisciplinaryactionincludingsuspension
and/orexpulsionfromschool. 
1.

Useofdrugs 

A student's use or sale of a performance-enhancing substance is a violation thatwillaffectthestudent's
athleticeligibilityandextracurricularparticipation. 
TheDepartmentofCommunityHealthperiodicallydistributestotheDistrictthelistofbanneddrugsbased
on bylaw 31.2.3.1 of the National Collegiate Athletic Association. Use of any drugs or substances
appearingonthislistwillaffectthestudent'sathleticandextracurricularparticipation. 
Theschoolhasa"DrugFree"zonethatextends1000feetbeyondtheschoolboundariesas
wellastoanyschoolactivityandtransportation. Thismeansthatanyactivity,possession,
sale, distribution, or use of drugs, alcohol, fake drugs, steroids, inhalants, or look-alike
drugsisprohibited. Attemptedsaleordistributionisalsoprohibited. Ifcaught,thestudent
couldbesuspendedorexpelledandlawenforcementofficialsmaybecontacted. Salealso
includesthepossessionorsaleofover-the-countermedicationtoanotherstudent. 
Thesale,distribution,possession,oruseofdrugs,alcohol,fakedrugs,steroids,inhalants,
or look-alike drugs that has a negative effect on the school environment is prohibited. 
Attempted sale or distribution is also prohibited. This includes nonalcoholic beers and
wines, and the like. Many drug abuse offenses arealsofelonies. Salealsoincludesthe
possessionorsaleofover-the-countermedicationtoanotherstudent. 
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2. 

UseofBreath-TestInstruments 

The principalmayarrangeforabreathtestforblood-alcoholtobeconductedonastudentwhenevers/he
hasindividualizedreasonablesuspiciontobelievethatastudenthasconsumedanalcoholicbeverage. 

The studentwillbetakentoaprivateadministrativeorinstructionalareaonschoolpropertywithatleast
one(1)othermemberoftheteachingoradministrativestaffpresentasawitnesstothetest. 
The purpose of the test is to determine whether or not the studenthasconsumedanalcoholicbeverage. 
Theamountofconsumptionisnotrelevant,exceptwherethestudentmayneedmedicalattention. 
If the result indicates a violation of school rules as described in this handbook, the student will be
disciplinedinaccordancewithdisciplinaryproceduresdescribedinthishandbook. Ifastudentrefusesto
takethetest,s/hewillbeadvisedthatsuchdenialwillbeconsideredanadmissionofalcoholusewiththe
consequentdisciplineinvoked. Thestudentwillthenbegivenasecondopportunitytotakethetest. 
3.

Useoftobacco 

Smokingandothertobaccousesareadangertoastudent'shealthandtothehealthofothers. Theschool
prohibitsthesale,distribution,use,orpossessionofanyformoftobaccoorelectroniccigarettesorsimilar
devicesduringschooltimeoratanyschoolactivity. Thisprohibitionalsoappliestotheuseorpossession
of tobacco product by students in District buildings, on District property (owned or leased), on District
buses, and at any District-related event and when going to and from school and at school bus stops. 
Violations of this rule could result in suspension or expulsion. "Use of tobacco" shallmeanallusesof
tobacco, including cigars, cigarettes, or pipe tobacco, chewing tobacco, snuff, or any other matter or
substance that contains tobacco, in addition to papers used to roll cigarettes. The display of unlighted
cigars, cigarettes, pipes, other "smoking" paraphernalia or tobacco products on one's person is also
prohibited by thispolicy.Theterm“tobacco”includesanyproductthatcontainstobacco,isderivedfrom
tobacco,containsnicotine,ore-cigarettesandotherelectronicsmokingdevices(includingbutnotlimited
to "JUUL's"), but does not include any cessation product approved by theUnitedStatesFoodandDrug
Administrationforuseasamedicaltreatmenttoreduceoreliminatenicotineortobaccodependence. 
4.

Studentdisorder/demonstration 

Studentswillnotbedeniedtheirrightstofreedomofexpression,buttheexpressionmaynotinfringeonthe
rightsofothers. Disruptionofanyschoolactivitywillnotbeallowed. Ifastudent(orstudents)feelsthere
isneedtoorganizesomeformofdemonstration,s/heisencouragedtocontactthePrincipaltodiscussthe
proper way to plan such an activity. Students who disrupt the school may be subject to suspension or
expulsion. 
5.

Possessionofaweapon 

A weapon includes, but is not limited to, firearms, guns of any type whatsoever including air and
gas-poweredguns(whetherloadedorunloaded),knives,razors,clubs,electricweapons,metallicknuckles,
martial arts weapons and explosives. It may also include any toy that is presented as arealweaponor
reactedtoasarealweapon. Criminalchargesmaybefiledforthisviolation. Possessionofaweaponmay
subjectastudenttoexpulsionandpossiblepermanentexclusion. Itmakesnodifferencewhetherornotthe
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weaponbelongstosomeoneelse,unlessthestudentcanprovideconvincingevidencethattheweaponwas
placed in the student's possession without his/her knowledge. If itcanbeconfirmedthataweaponwas
broughtonDistrictpropertybyastudentotherthantheonewhopossessedtheweapon,thatstudentshall
alsobesubjecttothesamedisciplinaryaction. 
Statelawmayrequirethatastudentbepermanentlyexpelledfromschool,subjecttoapetitionforpossible
reinstatement if s/he brings onto or has in his/her possession on school property or at a school-related
activityanyofthefollowing: 
A.  any explosive, incendiary, or poison gas including bombs, grenades, rockets, missiles,
mines,ordevicethatcanbeconvertedintosuchadestructiveitem 
B.
any cutting instrument consisting ofasharpbladeoverthree(3)incheslongfastenedtoa
handle 
C.  any similar object that is intended to invokebodilyharmorfearofbodilyharm(e.g.air
gun,blow-gun,toygun,etc.) 
6. 

Useofanobjectasaweapon 

Anyobjectthatisusedtothreaten,harm,orharassanothermaybeconsideredaweapon. Thisincludesbut
isnotlimitedtopadlocks,pens,pencils,laserpointers,jewelryandsoon. Intentionalinjurytoanothercan
beafelonyand/oracauseforcivilaction. Thisviolationmaysubjectastudenttoexpulsion. 
7.

KnowledgeofDangerousWeaponsorThreatsofViolence 

Because the Board believes that students, staff members, and visitors are entitled to function in a safe
schoolenvironment,studentsarerequiredtoreportknowledgeofdangerousweaponsorthreatsofviolence
totheprincipal. Failuretoreportsuchknowledgemaysubjectthestudenttodiscipline. 
8.

Purposelysettingafire 

Anything, suchasfire,thatendangersschoolpropertyanditsoccupantswillnotbetolerated. Arsonisa
felonyandwillsubjectthestudenttoexpulsion. 
9.

Physicallyassaultingastaffmember/student/personassociatedwiththeDistrict 

PhysicalassaultatschoolagainstaDistrictemployee,volunteer,orcontractorwhichmayormaynotcause
injurymayresultinchargesbeingfiledandsubjectthestudenttoexpulsion. Physicalassaultisdefinedas
“intentionallycausingorattemptingtocausephysicalharmtoanotherthroughforceorviolence.” 

10. Verballythreateningastaffmember/student/personassociatedwiththeDistrict 
Verbal assault at school against a District employee, volunteer, or contractor or makingbombthreatsor
similarthreatsdirectedataschoolbuilding,property,oraschool‑relatedactivitywillbeconsideredverbal
assault. VerbalthreatsorassaultmayresultinsuspensionandexpulsionVerbalassaultisacommunicated
intent to inflict physical or other harm on another person, with a present intentandabilitytoactonthe
threat. 
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11. Extortion 
Extortionistheuseofthreat,intimidation,force,ordeceptiontotake,orreceivesomethingfromsomeone
else. Extortion is against the law. Violations of this rule will result in disciplinary action up to and
includingsuspensionorexpulsion. 
12. Gambling 
Gamblingincludescasualbetting,bettingpools,organized-sportsbetting,andanyotherformofwagering. 
Students who bet on an activity in which they are involved may also be banned from that activity. 
Violationsofthisrulecouldresultinsuspensionorexpulsion. 
13. Falsificationofschoolwork,identification,forgery
Forgeryofhall/buspassesandexcusesaswellasfalseI.D.'sareformsoflyingandarenotacceptable. 
Plagiarismandcheatingarealsoformsoffalsificationandsubjectthestudenttoacademicpenaltiesaswell
asdisciplinaryaction. Violationsofthisrulecouldresultinsuspensionorexpulsion. 
14. Falsealarms,falsereports,andbombthreats 
Afalseemergencyalarm,reportorbombthreatendangersthesafetyforcesthatareresponding,thecitizens
of the community, and persons in the building. What may seem like a prank is a dangerous stunt. 
Violationsofthisrulecouldresultinsuspensionorexpulsion. 
15. Explosives 
Explosives, fireworks, and chemical-reaction objects such as smoke bombs, pipe bombs, bottle bombs,
small firecrackers, and poppers are forbidden and dangerous. Violations of this rule could result in
suspensionorexpulsion. 
16. Trespassing 
Althoughschoolsarepublicfacilities,thelawdoesallowtheschooltorestrictaccessonschoolproperty. 
If a student has been removed, suspended, or expelled, the student is not allowed on school property
without authorization of the Principal. In addition, students may not trespass onto school property at
unauthorizedtimesorintoareasoftheschooldeterminedtobeinappropriate. Violationsofthisrulecould
resultinsuspensionorexpulsion. 
17. Theft 
When a student is caught stealing school or someone's property, s/he will be disciplined and may be
reportedtolawenforcementofficials. Studentsareencouragednottobringanythingofvaluetoschoolthat
isnotneededforlearningwithoutpriorauthorizationfromtheirteacher.Theschoolisnotresponsiblefor
personalproperty. Theftmayresultinsuspensionorexpulsion. 
18. Disobedience 
Schoolstaffisacting"inlocoparentis,"whichmeanstheyareallowed,bylaw,todirectastudentaswould
aparent. Thisappliestoallstaff,notjustteachersassignedtoastudent. Ifgivenareasonabledirectionby
astaffmember,thestudentisexpectedtocomply. Chronicdisobediencecanresultinexpulsion. 
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19. Damagingproperty 
Vandalismanddisregardforschoolpropertywillnotbetolerated. Violationscouldresultinsuspensionor
expulsion. 
20. Persistentabsenceortardiness 
Attendancelawsrequirestudentstobeinschoolalldayorhavealegitimateexcuse. Itisalsoimportantto
establish consistent attendance habits in order tosucceedinschoolandintheworld-of-work. Excessive
absencecouldleadtosuspensionfromschool. 
21. Unauthorizeduseofschoolorprivateproperty 
Students are expected to obtainpermissiontouseanyschoolpropertyoranyprivatepropertylocatedon
school premises. Any unauthorized use shall be subject to disciplinaryaction. Thisincludesuseofthe
internet and communication networksinamannernotsanctionedbypolicyandadministrativeguideline. 
Violationsofthisrulecouldresultinsuspensionorexpulsion. 
22. Refusingtoacceptdiscipline 
Theschoolmayuseinformaldisciplinetopreventthestudentfrombeingremovedfromschool. Whena
studentrefusestoaccepttheusualdisciplineforaninfraction,therefusalcanresultinasterneractionsuch
assuspensionorexpulsion. 
23. Aidingorabettingviolationofschoolrules 
Ifastudentassistsanotherstudentinviolatinganyschoolrule,theywillbedisciplinedandmaybesubject
to suspension or expulsion. Students are expected to resist peer pressure and exercise sound
decision-makingregardingtheirbehavior. 


24. Displaysofaffection 
Students demonstrating affection between each other is personal and not meant forpublicdisplay. This
includes touching, petting, or any other contact that may be consideredsexualinnature. Suchbehavior
mayresultinsuspensionfromschoolorpossiblyexpulsion. 
25. PossessionofPersonalWirelessCommunicationDevices(WCDsPCDs) 
A student may possess a wireless personal communication devices (WCDsPCDs) or other electronic
communication devices (ECDs) and electronic storage devices (ESDs) in school, on school property, at
after school activities, and at school related functions (p rovided that duringschoolhours,schoolevents,
and on a school vehicle its use is not disruptive or distracting to the educational process,thescheduled
activity,orotherparticipants,providedthattheWCDPCDorotherECD/ESDremainsoff. 
Reasonable suspicion that a communication device has been used to violate District policies or
administrativeguidelinesshallbesubjecttodisciplinaryactionandmayresultinthecommunicationdevice
beingconfiscated. 
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Theschoolprohibitstheuseofanyvideodevicefromanyrestroom,lockerroomorotherlocationwhere
students and staff “have a reasonable expectationofprivacy.” Astudentimproperlyusinganydeviceto
take or transmit images will face disciplinaryactionuptoandincludingasuspension,lossofprivileges,
andmayberecommendedforexpulsion.
“Sexting” is prohibited at any time on school property or atschoolfunctions. Sextingistheelectronic
transmissionofsexualmessagesorpictures,usuallythroughcellphonetextmessaging. Suchconductnot
onlyispotentiallydangerousfortheinvolvedstudents,butcanleadtounwantedexposureofthemessages
and images to others, and could result in criminal violations relatedtothetransmissionorpossessionof
childpornography. SuchconductwillbesubjecttodisciplineandpossibleconfiscationoftheWCDPCD. 
Taking or transmitting images or messages during testing is also prohibited. If a student is caught
transmitting images or messages during testing, s/he will fail the exam and receive up to 10 days of
suspension.Lossofprivilegesisanaccompanyingpenalty,andexpulsionisapossibility,evenonthefirst
offense. 
26. Violationofindividualschool/classroomrules 
Each learning environment has different rules for students. Individual rules areforthesafeandorderly
operation of that environment. Studentswillbeorientedtospecificrules,allofwhichwillbeconsistent
withthepolicyoftheschool. Persistentviolationsofrulescouldresultinsuspensionorexpulsion. 

27. Violationofbusrules 
Please refer to Section V on transportation for bus rules (or please refer to bus rules provided by the
TransportationDepartment). 
28. Disruptionoftheeducationalprocess 
Anyactionsormannerofdressthatinterfereswithschoolactivitiesordisruptstheeducationalprocessis
unacceptable. Suchdisruptionsalsoincludedelayorpreventionoflessons,assemblies,fieldtrips,athletic,
andperformingartsevents. 
29. Harassment 
Harassment of students is prohibited, and will not be tolerated. This includes inappropriate conductby
other students as well as any other person in the school environment, including employees, Board
members,parents,guests,contractors, 
vendors and volunteers. It is the policy of the District to provide a safe and nurturing educational
environmentforallofitsstudents. Thispolicyappliestoallactivitiesonschoolpropertyandtoallschool
sponsoredactivitieswhetheronoroffschoolproperty. 
Harassment is defined as inappropriate conduct thatisrepeatedenough,orseriousenough,tonegatively
impactastudent’seducational,physicaloremotionalwellbeing. Thiswouldincludeharassmentbasedon
anyofthelegallyprotectedcharacteristics,suchassex,race,color,nationalorigin,religion,height,weight,
maritalstatusordisability. Thispolicy,however,isnotlimitedtotheselegalcategoriesandincludesany
harassmentthatwouldnegativelyimpactstudents. 
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Harassment through any means, including electronically transmittedmethods(e.g.,internet,telephoneor
cell phone, personal digital assistant (PDA), computer or wireless hand held device), may be subjectto
District disciplinary procedures. Suchbehaviorisconsideredharassmentwhetherittakesplaceonoroff
school property, at any school-sponsored function, or in a school vehicle if it is considered to have a
negativeimpactontheschoolenvironment. 
Any student that believes s/he has been/or is the victim of harassment should immediately report the
situationtotheteacher,theprincipalorassistantprincipal,ormayreportitdirectlytotheSuperintendent at
(517)647-4161.ComplaintswillbeinvestigatedinaccordancewithAG5517. 
Every student should, and everystaffmembermustreportanysituationthattheybelievetobeimproper
harassmentofastudent. Reportsmaybemadetothoseidentifiedabove. 
Iftheinvestigationfindsharassmentoccurreditwillresultinpromptandappropriateremedialaction. This
may include up to expulsion for students, up to discharge for employee, exclusion for parents, guests,
volunteers and contractors, and removal from any officer position and/or a request to resign for Board
members. 
Retaliation against any person for complaining about harassment, or participating in a harassment
investigation, is prohibited. Suspected retaliation should be reportedinthesamemannerasharassment. 
Intentionallyfalseharassmentreports,madetogetsomeoneintrouble,arealsoprohibited. Retaliationand
intentionallyfalsereportsmayresultindisciplinaryactionasindicatedabove. 
Thefollowingdefinitionsareprovidedforguidanceonly. Ifastudentorotherindividualbelievestherehas
been harassment, regardless of whether it fits a particular definition, s/he should report it andallowthe
administrationtodeterminetheappropriatecourseofaction. 
Harassment 
A. submission to such unwelcomed conduct or communication is made either an explicit or implicit
conditionofutilizingorbenefitingfromtheservices,activities,orprogramsoftheSchoolDistrict; 
B. submission to, or rejection of, the unwelcomed conduct or communication is used as thebasisfora
decisiontoexclude,expelorlimittheharassedstudentintheterms,conditionsorprivilegesoftheSchool
District; 
C. the unwelcomed conduct or communication interferes with the student’s education, creates an
intimidating, hostile or offensive environment, or otherwise adversely affects the student’s educational
opportunities. Thismayincluderacialslurs,mockingbehavior,orotherdemeaningcomments.  
SexualHarassment,m
 ayinclude,butisnotlimitedto: 
A.

v erbalharassmentorabuse; 

B.

p ressureforsexualactivity; 

C.

r epeatedremarkswithsexualordemeaningimplications; 

D.

u nwelcometouching; 

E.

s exualjokes,posters,cartoons,etc.; 
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F.
suggestingordemandingsexualinvolvement,accompaniedbyimpliedorexplicitthreatsconcerning
one’sgrades,orsafety; 
G.
apatternofconduct,whichcanbesubtleinnature,thathassexualovertonesandisintendedto
createorhastheeffectofcreatingdiscomfortand/orhumiliationtoanother; 
H.
remarksspeculatingaboutaperson’ssexualactivitiesorsexualhistory,orremarksaboutone’sown
sexualactivitiesorsexualhistory. 
29a.Hazing 
The Board of Education believes that hazing activities of any type are inconsistentwiththeeducational
process and prohibits all such activities at any time in school facilities, on school property, and at any
District-sponsoredevent. 
Hazingshallbedefinedforpurposesofthispolicyasperforminganyactorcoercinganother,includingthe
victim,toperformanyactofinitiationintoanyclass,group,ororganizationthatcausesorcreatesariskof
causingmental,emotional,orphysicalharm. Permission,consent,orassumptionofriskbyanindividual
subjectedtohazingshallnotlessentheprohibitionscontainedinthispolicy. 
Hazing – any type ofinitiationprocedureforanyschoolrelatedactivity,whichinvolvesconductsuchas
butnotlimitedto: 
A. 

illegalactivity,suchasdrinkingordrugs; 

B. 

physicalpunishmentorinflictionofpain 

C. 

intentionalhumiliationorembarrassment; 

D. 

dangerousactivity; 

E. 

activitylikelytocausementalorpsychologicalstress; 

F. 

forceddetentionorkidnapping; 

G. 

undressingorotherwiseexposinginitiates. 

29b.BullyingandOtherAggressiveBehavior 
5 517.01-BULLYINGANDOTHERAGGRESSIVEBEHAVIORTOWARDSTUDENTS 
ItisthepolicyoftheDistricttoprovideasafeandnurturingeducationalenvironmentforallofitsstudents. 

This policy protects all students from bullying/aggressive behavior regardless of the subject matter or
motivationforsuchimpermissiblebehavior. 

Bullying or other aggressive behavior toward a student,whetherbyotherstudents,staff,orthirdparties,
includingBoardmembers,parents,guests,contractors,vendors,andvolunteers,isstrictlyprohibited.This
prohibition includes written, physical, verbal, and psychological abuse, including hazing, gestures,
comments,threats,oractionstoastudent,whichcauseorthreatentocausebodilyharm,reasonablefearfor
personalsafetyorpersonaldegradation. 
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Demonstration of appropriate behavior, treating others with civility and respect, and refusing to tolerate
harassment or bullying is expected of administrators, faculty, staff, and volunteers to provide positive
examplesforstudentbehavior. 

This policyappliestoall"atschool"activitiesintheDistrict,includingactivitiesonschoolproperty,ina
school vehicle, and those occurring off school property, if the student or employee is at any
school-sponsored, school-approved or school-related activity or function, such as field trips or athletic
eventswherestudentsareundertheschool’scontrol,orwhereanemployeeisengagedinschoolbusiness.
Misconductoccurringoutsideofschoolmayalsobedisciplinedifitinterfereswiththeschoolenvironment. 

Notification 

Notice of this policy will be annually circulated to and posted in conspicuous locations in all school
buildingsanddepartmentswithintheDistrictanddiscussedwithstudents,aswellasincorporatedintothe
teacher, student, and parent/guardian handbooks. State and Federal rights posters on discrimination and
harassmentshallalsobepostedateachbuilding.Allnewhireswillberequiredtoreviewandsignoffon
thispolicyandtherelatedcomplaintprocedure. 

Parentsorlegalguardiansoftheallegedvictim(s),aswellasoftheallegedaggressor(s),shallbepromptly
notifiedofanycomplaintorinvestigationaswellastheresultsoftheinvestigationtotheextentconsistent
with student confidentiality requirements. A record of the time and form of notice or attemptsatnotice
shallbekeptintheinvestigationfile. 

To the extent appropriate and/or legally permitted, confidentiality will be maintained during the
investigation process. However,aproperinvestigationwill,insomecircumstances,requirethedisclosure
of namesandallegations.Further,theappropriateauthoritiesmaybenotified,dependingonthenatureof
thecomplaintand/ortheresultsoftheinvestigation. 

Reporting 

NolaterthanMay30,2015,theDistrictshallsubmittotheDepartmentofEducationacopyofthisPolicy. 

TheDistrictshallreportincidentsofbullyingtotheDepartmentofEducationonanannualbasisaccording
totheformandproceduresestablishedbytheDepartmentofEducation. 

Should thisPolicybeamendedorotherwisemodified,theDistrictshallsubmitacopyoftheamendedor
modified Policy to the Department of Education no later than thirty (30) days after adopting the
modification. 

Implementation 

The Superintendent is responsible to implement this policy, and may develop further guidelines, not
inconsistentwiththispolicy. 

Thispolicyisnotintendedtoandshouldnotbeinterpretedtointerferewithlegitimatefreespeechrightsof
any individual. However, theDistrictreservestherightandresponsibilitytomaintainasafeenvironment
forstudents,conducivetolearningandotherlegitimateobjectivesoftheschoolprogram. 

Procedure 
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Any studentwhobelievess/hehasbeenoristhevictimofbullying,hazing,orotheraggressivebehavior
shouldimmediatelyreportthesituationtothePrincipalorassistantprincipal.Thestudentmayalsoreport
concerns to a teacher or counselor who willberesponsiblefornotifyingtheappropriateadministratoror
Board official. Complaints against the building principal should be filed with the Superintendent.
ComplaintsagainsttheSuperintendentshouldbefiledwiththeBoardPresident. 

Astudentmayalsosubmitareportorcomplainttoanyoftheabovedesignatedindividualsthroughemail,
voicemail, regular mail or by leaving a sealed note addressed to the individual atthatperson'sofficeor
desk. The student may submit a reportorcomplaintanonymously,butthismayaffecttheabilitytofully
investigate the matter, when the complaining student is not available to provide additional information
duringthecourseoftheinvestigation. 

Theidentityofastudentwhoreportsbullying,hazingoraggressivebehavior,aswellasthosestudentswho
provideinformationduringaninvestigationwillremainconfidentialtotheextentpossibleandtotheextent
allowable by law. Only school personnel directly involved in the investigation of the complaint or
responsible for remedying any violations will be provided access to the identity of the complaining
student(s)andstudentwitnesses,andthenonlytotheextentnecessarytoeffectivelydealwiththesituation. 

Theidentityofthestudentwhofilesthereportorcomplaintwillnotbevoluntarilysharedwiththealleged
perpetrator(s) or the witnesses unlessthestudent(andhis/herparent/guardian)givewrittenpermissionto
do so. Anyinvestigationreportwilllikewisenotbevoluntarilyproducedwiththenamesofthereporting
student(s) or witnesses. However, under certain circumstances, the District may be required by law to
disclose the report and/or the student(s) names. Also, under certain circumstances, the identity of the
reportingstudentmaybecomeobviousevenwithoutdisclosurebyschoolpersonnel. 

Everystudentisencouraged,andeverystaffmemberisrequired,toreportanysituationthattheybelieveto
be aggressive behavior directedtowardastudent.Reportsshallbemadetothoseidentifiedabove.While
reports may be madeanonymously,formaldisciplinaryactionmaynotbetakensolelyonthebasisofan
anonymousreportwithoutothercorroboratingevidence. 

The Principal (or other designated administrator)shallpromptlyinvestigateanddocumentallcomplaints
about bullying, aggressive or other behavior that may violate this policy. The investigation must be
completedaspromptlyasthecircumstancespermitafterareportorcomplaintismade. 

If the investigation finds an instance of bullying or aggressive behavior has occurred, it will result in
promptandappropriateremedialaction.Thismayincludeuptoexpulsionforstudents,uptodischargefor
employees,exclusionforparents,guests,volunteersandcontractors,andremovalfromanyofficialposition
and/orarequesttoresignforBoardmembers.Individualsmayalsobereferredtolawenforcementorother
appropriateofficials. 

If,duringaninvestigationofareportedactofharassment,intimidationand/orbullying/cyberbullying,the
Principal or appropriate administrator believes that the reported misconduct may have created a hostile
learning environment and mayhaveconstitutedunlawfuldiscriminatoryharassmentbasedonaProtected
Class, the Principal will report the act of bullying and/or harassment to one of the Anti-Harassment
Compliance Officers so that it may be investigatedinaccordancewiththeproceduressetforthinPolicy
5517-Anti-Harassment. 

Theindividualresponsibleforconductingtheinvestigationshalldocumentallreportedincidentsandreport
all verified incidents of bullying, aggressive or other prohibitedbehavior,aswellasanyremedialaction
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taken,includingdisciplinaryactionsandreferrals,totheSuperintendent.TheSuperintendentshallsubmita
compiledreporttotheBoardonanannualbasis. 

Non-Retaliation/FalseReports 

Retaliation or false allegations against any person who reports, is thought to have reported, files a
complaint, participates in an investigation or inquiry concerning allegations of bullying or aggressive
behavior (as a witness or otherwise), or is the target of the bullying or aggressive behavior being
investigated,isprohibitedandwillnotbetolerated.Suchretaliationshallbeconsideredaseriousviolation
of Board policy, independent of whether a complaint of bullying is substantiated. Suspected retaliation
shouldbereportedinthesamemannerasbullying/aggressivebehavior. 

Makingintentionallyfalsereportsaboutbullying/aggressivebehaviorforthepurposeofgettingsomeonein
trouble is similarly prohibited and will not be tolerated. Retaliation and intentionally false reports may
resultindisciplinaryactionasindicatedabove. 

Definitions 

Thefollowingdefinitionsareprovidedforguidanceonly.Ifastudentorotherindividualbelievestherehas
been bullying, hazing, harassment or other aggressive behavior, regardless of whether itfitsaparticular
definition, s/he should report it immediately and allow the administration to determine the appropriate
courseofaction. 

"Aggressive behavior" is defined as inappropriate conduct thatisrepeatedenough,orseriousenough,to
negatively impact a student’s educational, physical, oremotionalwell-being.Suchbehaviorincludes,for
example, bullying, hazing, stalking, intimidation, menacing, coercion, name-calling, taunting, making
threats,andhitting/pushing/shoving. 

"At School" is defined as in a classroom, elsewhere on school premises, on a school bus or other
school-related vehicle, or at a school-sponsored activity or event whether or not it is held on school
premises.Italsoincludesconductusingatelecommunicationsaccessdeviceortelecommunicationsservice
providerthatoccursoffschoolpremisesifeitherownedbyorunderthecontroloftheDistrict. 

"Bullying" isdefinedasanywritten,verbal,orphysicalacts,includingcyberbullying(i.e.anyelectronic
communication,including,butnotlimitedtoelectronicallytransmittedacts,suchasinternet,telephoneor
cellphone,personaldigitalassistant(PDA),orwirelesshandhelddevice)that,withoutregardtoitssubject
matterormotivatinganimus,isintendedorthatareasonablepersonwouldknowislikelytoharmone(1)
ormorestudentseitherdirectlyorindirectlybydoinganyofthefollowing: 
A. substantiallyinterferingwitheducationalopportunities,benefits,orprogramsofone(1)ormore
students; 

B. adverselyaffectingtheabilityofastudenttoparticipateinorbenefitfromtheschooldistrict's
educationalprogramsoractivitiesbyplacingthestudentinreasonablefearofphysicalharmorby
causingsubstantialemotionaldistress; 

C. havinganactualandsubstantialdetrimentaleffectonastudent'sphysicalormentalhealth;and/or 

D. causingsubstantialdisruptionin,orsubstantialinterferencewith,theorderlyoperationofthe
school. 
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Bullyingcanbephysical,verbal,psychological,oracombinationofallthree.Someexamplesofbullying
are: 
A. Physical–hitting,kicking,spitting,pushing,pulling;takingand/ordamagingpersonalbelongings
orextortingmoney,blockingorimpedingstudentmovement,unwelcomephysicalcontact. 

B. Verbal–taunting,maliciousteasing,insulting,namecalling,makingthreats. 

C. Psychological–spreadingrumors,manipulatingsocialrelationships,coercion,orengagingin
socialexclusion/shunning,extortion,orintimidation.Thismayoccurinanumberofdifferent
ways,includingbutnotlimitedtonotes,emails,socialmediapostings,andgraffiti. 

"Harassment" includes, but is not limited to, anyactwhichsubjectsanindividualorgrouptounwanted,
abusivebehaviorofanonverbal,verbal,writtenorphysicalnature,oftenonthebasisofage,race,religion,
color, national origin, marital status or disability, but may also include sexual orientation, physical
characteristics(e.g.,height,weight,complexion),culturalbackground,socioeconomicstatus,orgeographic
location(e.g.,fromrivalschool,differentstate,ruralarea,city,etc.). 

"Intimidation/Menacing"includes,butisnotlimitedto,anythreatoractintendedto:placeapersoninfear
ofphysicalinjuryoroffensivephysicalcontact;tosubstantiallydamageorinterferewithperson'sproperty;
ortointentionallyinterferewithorblockaperson'smovementwithoutgoodreason. 

"Staff"includesallschoolemployeesandBoardmembers. 

"Thirdparties"include,butarenotlimitedto,coaches,schoolvolunteers,parents,schoolvisitors,service
contractors,vendors,orothersengagedinDistrictbusiness,andothersnotdirectlysubjecttoschoolcontrol
atinter-districtorintra-districtathleticcompetitionsorotherschoolevents. 

Forfurtherdefinitionandinstancesthatcouldpossiblybeconstruedas: 

Harassment,seePolicy5517; 
Hazing,seePolicy5516. 
ItisthepolicyoftheDistricttoprovideasafeandnurturingeducationalenvironmentforallofitsstudents. 
This policy protects all students from bullying/aggressive behavior regardless of the subject matter or
motivationforsuchimpermissiblebehavior. 
Bullying or other aggressive behavior toward a student,whetherbyotherstudents,staff,orthirdparties,
includingBoardmembers,parents,guests,contractors,vendors,andvolunteers,isstrictlyprohibited. This
prohibition includes written, physical, verbal, and psychological abuse, including hazing, gestures,
comments,threats,oractionstoastudent,whichcauseorthreatentocausebodilyharm,reasonablefearfor
personalsafetyorpersonaldegradation. 
Demonstration of appropriate behavior, treating others with civility and respect, and refusing to tolerate
harassment or bullying is expected of administrators, faculty, staff, and volunteers to provide positive
examplesforstudentbehavior. 
This policyappliestoall"atschool"activitiesintheDistrict,includingactivitiesonschoolproperty,ina
school vehicle, and those occurring off school property if the student or employee is at any
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school-sponsored, school-approved or school-related activity or function, such as field trips or athletic
eventswherestudentsareundertheschool’scontrol,orwhereanemployeeisengagedinschoolbusiness. 
Misconductoccurringoutsideofschoolmayalsobedisciplinedifitinterfereswiththeschoolenvironment. 

30. PossessionofaFirearm,Arson,andCriminalSexualConduct 

In compliance with State law, theBoardshallpermanentlyexpelanystudentwhopossessesadangerous
weapon in a weapon-free school zone or commits either arson or criminal sexual conduct in a District
buildingoronDistrictproperty,includingschoolbusesandotherschooltransportation. 

Adangerousweaponisdefinedas"afirearm,dagger,dirk,stiletto,knifewithabladeoverthree(3)inches
in length, pocket knife opened by a mechanical device, iron bar, or brass knuckles" or other devices
designedtoorlikelytoinflictbodilyharm,including,butnotlimitedto,airgunsandexplosivedevices. 

Students shall be subject to disciplinary action (Suspension/Expulsion) as required by statute for such
specifiedoffensesasphysicalandverbalassault(seePolicy5610.01). 

Students with disabilities under IDEA or Section 504 shall be expelled only in accordance with Board
Policy 2461 and Federal due process rights appropriate to students withdisabilities. Astudentwhohas
been expelled under this policy may apply for reinstatement in accordance with guidelines which are
availableintheprincipal'soffice. 



Criminalacts 

Any student engaging in criminal acts at or related to the school will be reported to law enforcement
officialsaswellasdisciplinedbytheschool. Itisnotconsidereddoublejeopardy(beingtriedtwiceforthe
samecrime),whenschoolrulesandthelawareviolated. 

Students should be aware that state law requires that school officials, teachers and appropriate law
enforcement officials be notified when a student of thisDistrictisinvolvedincrimesrelatedtophysical
violence, gang related acts, illegal possession of a controlled substance, analogue or other intoxicants,
trespassing, property crimes, including but not limited to theftandvandalism,occurringintheschoolas
wellasinthecommunity. 

SafetyConcerns 

Students should not use roller blades, bicycles, skateboards, scooters, or any other form of personal
transportation device in school hallways or District pedestrian trafficareas. Exceptionsmaybemadeto
reasonablyaccommodatestudentswithmobilityimpairments. Useofanymeansoftravelwithinbuildings
and on grounds by other than generally accepted practices where appropriate is prohibited. Students
violatingthisexpectationwillbesubjecttodisciplinaryaction. 

Profanity 

Any behavior or language, which in the judgement of the staff or administration, is considered to be
obscene, disrespectful, vulgar, profane and/or violates community held standards of good taste will be
subjecttodisciplinaryaction. 
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DISCIPLINE 

It is important to remember that the school's rules apply going to and fromschool,atschool,onschool
property, at school-sponsored events, and on school transportation. In some cases, a student can be
suspendedfromschooltransportationforinfractionsofschoolbusrules. 

Ultimately,itistheprincipal'sresponsibilitytokeepthingsorderly. Inallcases,theSchoolshallattemptto
makedisciplinepromptandequitableandtohavethepunishmentmatchtheseverityoftheincident. 

FormsofPossibleInterventionpriortoFormalDiscipline 

● ClassroomManagementTechniques–T
 eacherwilluseproximity,verbalcues,non-verbalcues,
andothertechniquestoredirectstudentsfromanymisbehavior. 
● CounselorReferral–T
 eacherscansendastudenttothecounselortodiscusschoices,andhelp
redirectstudentstotheirstudies. 
● ParentContact–T
 eachermaycontactaparentbyphone/emailtodiscussanysituationthatmay
haveoccurredinclass. 
● ParentConference–Meetingofstudentandparentswithoneofthebuildingadministrators. 


FormsofDiscipline  

Consequencesforactionsthatviolatetherulesm
 ayinclude,butarenotlimitedtoo neormoreofthe
following: 
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Verbalcorrection

WrittenReflection 
Parentcontactedbyphone

Studentassignedsilentsustainedlunch 
Studentassignedsilentsustainedrecess

Suspension(in-school,athome,reversesuspension) 
Studentexcludedfromprivileges

Expulsion 

●

OutofSchoolSuspension(OSS)–Thestudentistemporarilyremovedfromtheregularclass
routinebecauseofamisdemeanororpersistentdisobedience. Asuspensionmaybeforashort
term,notexceedingfive(5)daysperincident,orlongterm,exceedingfive(5)days.Asuspension
maybeimposedimmediatelyuponastudentwithoutfirstaffordingthestudentor
parents/guardiansahearingifthepresenceofthestudentendangersotherpersonsorpropertyor
substantiallydisrupts,impedesorinterfereswiththeoperationoftheschool. Duringasuspension,
thestudentswillnotbeallowedonschoolgroundsduringschoolhoursoratschooleventswithout
parentalescort. Thelengthofthesuspensionwillbedeterminedbythenatureoftheoffense.  

ProgressiveDiscipline–Progressivedisciplineisusedwhenstudentswithmultiplediscipline
infractionscontinuetodisregardschoolpoliciesandprocedures. Thisformofdisciplinereferstoa
progressivesequenceofOut-of-SchoolSuspensions(forexample:1,3,5,upto10dayswitha
recommendationforexpulsion)foranydisciplineinfraction. Thisprocessmayleadtoa
recommendationforexpulsiontotheSuperintendent. 




●
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●

Expulsion– Thestudentmaybepermanentlyremovedfromschoolbecauseofagross
misdemeanororpersistentdiscipline. “Repeatoffenders”(studentswhohabituallyviolatethe
CodeofConduct)willbetakenbeforetheSuperintendentforexpulsion. Expulsionwillbe
determinedbytheSuperintendent. Nostudentmaybeexpelleduntilanopportunityforaformal
hearingontherecommendationforexpulsionhasbeenaffordedthestudent. 


When a student is being considered for expulsion, a formal hearing is scheduled with the Board of
Educationandtheparentswillbegivenwrittennoticeofthehearingandwillbeexpectedtoattend. The
PrincipalthentakestestimonyanddeterminesifarecommendationtoexpelistobemadetotheBoardof
Education. Thisdecisionmayalsobeappealed. Inthecaseofexpulsion,thestudentremainsoutofschool
duringtheappealperiod. Workmissedduringanexpulsioncannotbemadeupandusuallyresultsinaloss
ofcredit. 

Students involved in co-curricular and extra-curricularactivitiessuchasbandandathleticscanlosetheir
eligibilityforviolationoftheSchoolrules. 

If a student commits a crime while at school or a school-related event, s/he may be subject to school
disciplinary action aswellastoactionbythecommunity'slegalsystem. Theseareseparatejurisdictions
anddonotconstitutedoublejeopardy(beingtriedtwiceforthesamecrime) 
FormalDiscipline 
Formaldisciplineremovesthestudentfromschool. Itincludesemergencyremovalforuptoseventy-two
(72) hours, short-term suspension for uptoten(10)schooldays,long-termsuspensionformorethanten
(10) school days but less than a permanent expulsion, and expulsion from school. Suspensions and
expulsionsmaycarryoverintothenextschoolyear. Removalforlessthanone(1)schooldaywithoutthe
possibilityofsuspensionorexpulsionmaynotbeappealed. Suspensionandexpulsioncanbeappealed. 
Studentsbeingconsideredforsuspensionorexpulsionareentitledtoaninformalhearingwiththebuilding
administrator,priortoremoval,atwhichtimethestudentwillbenotifiedofthechargesagainsthim/herand
givenanopportunitytomakeadefense. 
Ifastudentissuspended,theparentsmayappealthesuspension,inwriting,tothebuildingprincipalanda
formalappealhearingwillbeheld. 
Suspensionfromco-curricularandextra-curricularactivitiesmaynotbeappealed 
When a student is being considered for expulsion, a formal hearing is scheduled with the Board of
Education and the parents will be given written notice of the hearing and will be expected to attend.
WilliamHeath,Superintendent,thentakestestimonyand 
determinesifarecommendationtoexpelistobemadetotheBoardofEducation. Thisdecisionmayalso
be appealed. Inthecaseofexpulsion,thestudentremainsoutofschoolduringtheappealperiod. Work
missedduringanexpulsioncannotbemadeupandusuallyresultsinalossofcredit. 
Students involved in co-curricular and extra-curricularactivitiessuchasbandandathleticscanlosetheir
eligibilityforviolationoftheSchoolrules. 
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If a student commits a crime while at school or a school-related event, s/he may be subject to school
disciplinary action aswellastoactionbythecommunity'slegalsystem. Theseareseparatejurisdictions
anddonotconstitutedoublejeopardy(beingtriedtwiceforthesamecrime) 

DisciplineofStudentswithDisabilities 

Students with disabilities are entitled to the rights and procedures afforded by the Individuals with
DisabilitiesEducationAct(I.D.E.A.)andtheAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct(A.D.A.),orSection504of
theRehabilitationActof1973. 


DUEPROCESSRIGHTS 

Before a student may be suspended or expelled from school, there are specific procedures that mustbe
followed. 

SuspensionfromSchool 

When a student is being consideredforasuspensionoften(10)daysorless,theadministratorincharge
willnotifythestudentofthecharges. Thestudentwillthenbegivenanopportunitytoexplainhis/herside
andtheadministratorwillthenprovidethestudenttheevidencesupportingthecharges. Afterthatinformal
hearing,theprincipalwillmakeadecisionwhetherornottosuspend. Ifastudentissuspended,s/heand
his/her parents will be notified, in writing within one (1) day, of the reason for and the length of the
suspension. The suspension may beappealed,withintwo(2)schooldaysafterreceiptofthesuspension
notice,toWillHeath,Superintendent. Therequestforanappealmustbeinwriting. 

Suspensionfromco-curricularandextra-curricularactivitiesmaynotbeappealed. 

Duringtheappealprocess,thestudentshallnotbeallowedtoremaininschool. 

Theappealshallbeconductedinaprivatemeetingandthestudentmayberepresented. Sworn,recorded
testimonyshallbegiven. IftheappealisheardbytheBoardofEducation,thehearingisgovernedbythe
OpenMeetingsAct. UndertheOpenMeetingsAct,thehearingmustbepublicunlesstheparentsrequest
thatthemeetingbeconductedinaclosedsession. 

Whenastudentissuspended,s/hemaymake-upworkmissedwhileonsuspension. 

Anylearningthatcannotbemadeupsuchaslabs,fieldtrips,skill-practices,oranylearningthatthestudent
choosesnottomake-upmaybereflectedinthegradesearned. 

A student being considered for suspension of more than ten (10) days will be given due process as
describedintheexpulsionsectionbelow. 

Long-termsuspensionorexpulsionfromschool 

When a student is beingconsideredforlong-termsuspension(morethanten(10)days)orexpulsion,the
studentwillreceiveaformalletterofnotificationaddressedtotheparentswhichwillcontain: 
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*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

thechargeandrelatedevidence; 
thetimeandplaceoftheBoardmeeting; 
thelengthoftherecommendedsuspensionorarecommendationforexpulsion; 
abriefdescriptionofthehearingprocedure; 
astatementthatthestudentmaybringparents,guardians,andcounsel; 
astatementthatthestudentand/orparentmaybringatranslatororrequestatransferfor
hearingimpairedstudentsorparents; 
a statement that the student may give testimony, present evidence, and provide a
defense; 
astatementthatthestudentmayrequestattendanceofschoolpersonnelwhowereparty
totheactionoraccusedthestudentoftheinfraction; 
the ability of the student and/or parent to request, potentially at their own cost, a
transcriptofthehearing,ifBoard/hearingofficerapproved. 


Studentsbeingconsideredforlong-termsuspensionorexpulsionmayormaynotbeimmediatelyremoved
fromschool. AformalhearingisscheduledwiththeSuperintendentandBoardofEducationduringwhich
thestudentmayberepresentedbyhis/herparents,legalcounsel,and/orbyapersonofhis/herchoice. 

Within 2 days (as in AG 5610) after notification of long-term suspension or expulsion, the long term
suspensionorexpulsionmaybeappealed,inwriting,totheSuperintendent. Theappealwillalsobeformal
innaturewithsworntestimonybeforeofficial(s)designatedbytheBoardofEducation. Theappealwillbe
heard in an open session unless the studentorthestudent’sparentorguardianrequestsaclosedsession. 
Again,therighttorepresentationisavailable. Allopportunitytoearngradesorcreditendswhenastudent
isexpelled. 

Oakwood Elementary and Westwood Elementary make a sincere effort to have disciplinaryactionstake
placethatwillallowthestudenttoremaininschool. Ifa 
disciplinaryactiondoesnotresultinremovalfromschool,itisnotappealable. Shouldastudentorparent
havequestionsregardingtheproprietyofanin-schooldisciplinaryaction,theyshouldcontactthebuilding
principal. 

DisciplineofStudentswithDisabilities 

Students with disabilities are entitled to the rights and procedures afforded by the Individuals with
DisabilitiesEducationAct(I.D.E.A.)andtheAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct(A.D.A.). 


SEARCHANDSEIZURE 

Searchofastudentandhis/herpossessions,includingvehicles,maybeconductedatanytimethestudentis
under the jurisdiction of the Board of Education, if there is a reasonable suspicionthatthestudentisin
violationoflaworschoolrules. Asearchmayalsobeconductedtoprotectthehealthandsafetyofothers. 
Allsearchesmaybeconductedwithorwithoutastudent'sconsent. 

Studentsareprovidedlockers,desks,andotherequipmentinwhichtostorematerials. Itshouldbeclearly
understood that this equipment is the property of the school and maybesearchedatanytimeifthereis
reasonablesuspicionthatastudenthasviolatedthelaworschoolrules. Locksaretopreventtheft,notto
prevent searches. If student lockersrequirestudent-providedlocks,eachstudentmustprovidethelock’s
combinationorkeytotheprincipal. 
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Anythingthatisfoundinthecourseofasearchthatmaybeevidenceofaviolationofschoolrulesorthe
lawmaybetakenandheldorturnedovertothepolice. Theschoolreservestherightnottoreturnitems
which have been confiscated. In the course of any search, students’ privacy rights will be respected
regardinganyitemsthatarenotillegaloragainstschoolpolicy.

Allcomputerslocatedinclassrooms,labsandofficesoftheDistrictaretheDistrict'spropertyandaretobe
used by students, where appropriate, solely for educational purposes. The District retains the right to
access and review all electronic, computer files, databases, and any other electronic transmissions
contained in or used in conjunction with the District's computer system, and electronic mail. Students
shouldhavenoexpectationthatanyinformationcontainedonsuchsystemsisconfidentialorprivate. 

Review of such information may be done by the District with or without the student's knowledge or
permission. The use ofpasswordsdoesnotguaranteeconfidentiality,andtheDistrictretainstherightto
access information in spite of a password. All passwords or security codes must beregisteredwiththe
instructor. Astudent’srefusaltopermitsuchaccessmaybegroundsfordisciplinaryaction. 



STUDENTRIGHTSOFEXPRESSION 

TheSchoolrecognizestherightofstudentstoexpressthemselves. Withtherightofexpressioncomesthe
responsibility to do it appropriately. Students may distribute or display, at appropriate times,
non-sponsored,noncommercialwrittenmaterialandpetitions;buttons,badges,orotherinsignia;clothing,
insignia,andbanners;andaudioandvideomaterials. Allitemsmustmeetthefollowingschoolguidelines: 

A.
Amaterialcannotbedisplayedifit: 

1.
isobscenetominors,libelous,indecentandpervasivelyorvulgar, 
2.
advertisesanyproductorservicenotpermittedtominorsbylaw, 
3.
intendstobeinsultingorharassing, 
4.
intends to incite fighting or presents a likelihood of disrupting school or a
schoolevent. 
5.
Presents a clear and present likelihood that, either because of its content or
manner of distributionordisplay,itcausesorislikelytocauseamaterialand
substantial disruption of school or school activities, a violation of school
regulations,orthecommissionofanunlawfulact. 

B.
Materials may not be displayed or distributed during class periods, orduringpassing
times between classes. Permission may be granted for display or distribution during
lunchperiodsandafterschoolindesignatedlocations,aslongasexitsarenotblocked
andthereisproperaccessandegresstothebuilding. 

Studentswhoareunsurewhetherornotmaterialstheywishtodisplaymeetschoolguidelinesmaypresent
themtothebuildingprincipaltwenty-four(24)hourspriortodisplay. 
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STUDENTCONCERNS,SUGGESTIONS,ANDGRIEVANCES 
The school is here for the benefit of the students. Thestaffisheretoassisteachstudentinbecominga
responsibleadult. Ifastudenthassuggestionsthatcouldimprovetheschool,s/heshouldfeelfreetooffer
them. Writtensuggestionsmaybepresenteddirectlytotheprincipal. 
Whenconcernsorgrievancesarise,thebestwaytoresolvetheissueisthroughcommunication. Nostudent
willbeharassedbyanystaffmemberorneedfearreprisalfortheproperexpressionofalegitimateconcern. 
Anysuggestions,concerns,andgrievancesmaybedirectedtotheprincipal. 
A student may have the right to a hearing if the student believes s/he has been improperly denied
participation in a school activity or has been subjectedtoanillegalruleorstandard. Astudentmaynot
petitiontohaveachangeingrade. 



SECTIONV-TRANSPORTATION 


BUSTRANSPORTATIONTOSCHOOL 

The school provides transportation for all students who live farther than one mile from school. The
transportation schedule and routes are available by contacting theGaryBond,TransportationDirectorat
(517)647-2993. 

Students may only ride assigned school buses and must board and depart from the bus at assigned bus
stops. Students will not be permitted to ride unassigned buses for any reasonotherthananemergency,
exceptasapprovedbyGaryBond,TransportationDirector. 

The Transportation Director may approve a change in a student's regular assigned bus stoptoaddressa
special need, upon the Transportation Director'sapprovalofanotefromtheparentstatingthereasonfor
therequestandthedurationoftherequestedchange. 


BUSCONDUCT 

Studentswhoareridingtoandfromschoolontransportationprovidedbytheschoolarerequiredtofollow
allbasicsafetyrules. Thisappliestoschool-ownedbusesaswellasanycontractedtransportation. 

The driver may assignseatingordirectstudentsinanyreasonablemannertomaintainthattransportation
safety. 

Studentsmustcomplywiththefollowingbasicsafetyrules: 

Previoustoloading(ontheroadandatschool) 

Eachstudentshall: 

beontimeatthedesignatedloadingzone5minutespriortoscheduledstop); 
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stayofftheroadatalltimeswhilewalkingtoandwaitingfortheschool 
transportation; 

lineupsinglefileofftheroadwaytoenter; 

waituntiltheschooltransportationiscompletelystoppedbeforemoving 
forwardtoenter; 

refrainfromcrossingahighwayuntilthedriversignalsitissafetocross; 

goimmediatelytoaseatandbeseated. 

It is the parents' responsibility to inform the bus driver when their child will not be aboard school
transportation. The bus will not wait. Driverswillnotwaitforstudentswhoarenotattheirdesignated
stopsontime. 

Duringthetrip 

Eachstudentshall: 

❏ remainseatedwhiletheschooltransportationisinmotion; 

❏ keephead,hands,arms,andlegsinsidetheschoolvehicleatalltimes; 

❏ notlitterintheschoolvehicleorthrowanythingfromthevehicle; 

❏ keepbooks,packages,coats,andallotherobjectsoutoftheaisle; 

❏ becourteoustothedriverandtootherriders; 

❏ noteatorplaygames,cards,etc.; 

❏ nottamperwiththeschoolvehicleoranyofitsequipment. 


Leavingthebus 

Eachstudentshall: 

❏ remainseateduntilthevehiclehasstopped; 

❏ crosstheroad,whennecessary,atleastten(10)feetinfrontofthevehicle,butonlyafter
thedriversignalsthatitissafe; 

❏ bealerttoapossibledangersignalfromthedriver. 

Thedriverwillnotdischargestudentsatplacesotherthantheirregularstopathomeoratschoolunlesss/he
hasproperauthorizationfromschoolofficials. 
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VIDEOTAPESONSCHOOLBUSES 

TheBoardofEducationhasinstalledvideocamerasonschoolbusestomonitorstudentbehavior. Actual
videotapingofthestudentsonanyparticularbuswillbedoneonarandom-selectionbasis. 

Ifastudentmisbehavesonabusandhis/heractionsarerecordedonavideotape,thetapewillbesubmitted
totheprincipalandmaybeusedasevidenceofthemisbehavior. Sincethesetapesareconsideredpartofa
student'srecord,theycanbeviewedonlyinaccordancewithFederallaw. 

PENALTIESFORINFRACTIONS 

AstudentwhomisbehavesonthebusshallbedisciplinedinaccordancewiththeStudentDisciplineCode
andmaylosetheprivilegeofridingonthebus. 
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STUDENTHANDBOOKCERTIFICATION 



We,_________________________________________and________________________________ 
Parent/Guardian
Student 

havereceivedandreadtheElementaryParent-StudentHandbook.Weunderstandthe 
rightsandresponsibilitiespertainingtostudentsandagreetosupportandabidebythe 
rules,guidelines,procedures,andpoliciesoftheSchoolDistrict. 


__________________________________________________ 
Parent/GuardianSignature 


__________________________________________________ 
StudentSignature 


__________________________________________________ 
Date 
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